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Th ieo TIse selectioci of Canon DuMoul in as Bis-

~ ~f ~hop of Niagara is a great loss to Toronto

tOfle ofand a very great gain to Hamilton. The

tol fthe Canon's telegramn of acceptance is that bie regards

the election as a call f rom God. Vox qcelesiae, vox Dei.

vryniember of the Church of Englarfd in Toronto will

breat*4 the most sincere wishes for the continued happiness

of the new Bishop in bis new field of labour. St. James

Cbhurcb bas îOst ail eloquent preacher and a bard working

conSeîentious Rector. The qualities and accomplishments

W1hich Made the Canon' one of the most popular clergyman

if not ',the most popular in Toronto wvill be bis best passport

to8tUCcess3 witb blis new Hlock.

l'ha Prohbi~tion The Privy Counicil bave just decided that

Decisin. the right of a] lowing the importation of

leC rigbt liquor may rest with one jurisdiction wbîle

to prohibit tbe manufacture may rest with anotber.

Ontario *the Provincial legisîature can not probibit

th Imiportation of liquor wbile it can probibit the sale

locallY within the limits of the Province. The Judicial

C0ni uittee takes away with one hand what it gives with tbe

lte.The practical result is that the question of prohibit-

lrIg tbe littuor traffic is transferred from tbe Provincial to the

1'flini0n arena. This transfer means that prohibition will

Ileyer be secured in Canada. The French Canadians are too

"e""lbe tO al1o- it to pass. The temperance advocates, that

i's the total abstinence advocates, for the two phrases mneail

tIltirely distinct tbings altbougb they are often confounded,

will now do0 more practical good by encouraging the move-

'lint In favout' of compulsory treatrent of irreclaimable

dukads3 under medical supervision tban by striving to

Puuish Bý C and 1) wbo know when to stop for the fauît of

Wh noS'ot know wh en hie bas had enoughi.

trto Estimnates Tbe City Treasurer of Toronto bas brougbit

for . down bis budget for the current year. The

total amount of expenditure to, be dealt

witb is over three millions of dollars. Of

third a"'n almost two tbirds are uncontrollable, the other

t crdos0ntrollable. Thle rate of taxation will be according

to the estimate alnsost seventeen and a haif mills (17 ý1) on the

dollar-as against sixteen and a quarter milis last year. Th e

largest single item of uncontrollable expenditure is the Pub-

lic Schools $419,795 as against $371,518 Iast year. The

High Schools -are to cost $40,275 as against $28,981i last year.

The total cost of Public and Higli Schools this year is $460,

070 as against $400,499 -an increase of S59,,57 1. On this

bead the Treasurer says : "Large as this expenditure is, there

can be littie doubt that the ratepayers receive good value for

the outlay, and that the school systemi of Toronto is on an

excellent basis, admired by ail visitors to the city. No other

city in the Dominion offers better educational facilities than

Toronto, a fact so generally admitted that to it is due, no

doubt, mucb of the phenomenal increase in the population of

the city; parents with their families coming, here f rom all

over the province to take advantage of the unrivalled oppor-

tunities offered by our schools, public and private, collegeî

and the universities." This statement of Mr. Coady's is no

doubt bis honest opinion. Other people may flot be so

confident on the point as Mr. Coady is. The subject will

l)ear dis ussion.

In Mr. Laurier's tribute of respect to the

Mr. Len.uirO late lamented Mr. Mercier, we think

that the leader of the Opposition forg-ot

one slighit item. He forgot to mention tbe absorbent power

of the late deceased Count. We have before us the state-

ment of sums whicli that distinguished gentleman paid bis

friend, the Widow Rivet, for wine. They total up the

amount of 1,7,54.20 francs, besides for Monopole Champagne

alone 381 francs, and a further small sumi of 3,380 francs

for " wines " unclassed. Ye Gods!1 Think of it, 5,715'franics"

for wine. M. Mercier should bave been made a Prince niot

a mere Count. And then-one bath, six francs ; barber, bath

and piano tuner, fifteen francs. Two baths and 5,000 francs

worth of wine-it reminds one of Falstaff'. Ahins to the

puor, twenty francs;- soap, fifteen francs ; not used for the

bath but for shaving purposes. Then think of this : Certain

Expenses, 100 francs ; pocket nioney, 100 francs;- pocket

money, 150 francs. Who would not he Premier of Quebec?

»T-he last item fairly takes ones breath away : Sundries of

îwhieh it was impossible to keep an account (Iriing thei trnp,

16,084.40 francs, centimes. Notice the .40 centimes. Suchi

was the man wbomn Mr. Laurier delightetb to bonour. We

agree with him. A man who could raise such a colossal

toot was a Bobemian of the flrst water, and ougbt to be

coinmemorated in permanent inaterial-brass preferred. Mr.

Laurier cannot surely be truly reported when bie is said to

have praised the Count as a great man. If bie bad spoken

of bis migbty powers of suction, of bis undoubted capacity

for liquids if notbing else, and also for spending your nioney

and mine in a terrific bender, we could understand it. Fur-

ther explanations are' in order froin Mr. Laurier. For thbe

benefit of the uninitiated we may add tbat a franc is nine

pence sterling or twenty cents of good Canada mioney. Tbe

total cost of this Paris jambaree of the noble Count was

over ninetv-eigbt tbousand francs or about nineteen thou-

sand dollars.
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IndanTropslnThe dispatch of Indian troops to 8uaki
Are. il, a practical illustration of the powg

England lias to draw on resources of nm(
a4 well as solid cash. l'he same course hias been alreadv resortE

to by England more than once. As long ago as 14 Sepo
were sent to Egypt from India. But it was iii 1877 wbe
Lord Beaconsfield played the saine trump card that the ai
tention of Europe was 6irst reaily calied to this dormant rf

erefrefEnad. It i4 flot only in Africa that suc
a force mnay he used. It bas been employed on rnany occe
sions in Asi a outside of the peninsula of Hindostan. lu Bui
miah, in Persia, in China, Sikhs and Sepoys were of grea
aissistance to British troops. Possibly even in America theý
îîîay yet be of service. In case of any proposed alliance be
t ween the UTnited States and Russia as against England jr
the next great war, the prospect of seeing an Eastern arm,
corps landed on the Western coasts of the Union migbi
iake the American anti-I3ritishers pause. The Westerr
States have been very brave in urging on the Easterr
States to war-like endeavours. The Eastern States
like sensible peopie, have objected very strongiy be
eause they know they are very nmuch exposed to invasion and
do flot care te hiear the thunder of Englisb guns from En g-
]ish iron clads lying far out at sea. But the West may not
he quite so safe as they imagine, and the knowledge that
they may see an Anglo-Indian arnmy corps or two in their
inidst will do much to keep them as diensible as their Eastern
brethren.

Lord ftosebery recently opexîed a new,Lord Roseborya ie
Criticismea. ' ieai club at R-ochdale, and in trie

evening hie addressed a large public meet-
ing. Iii the course of bis remarks bie said that bis anxicty
as to tbe condition of England's foreign and colonial affairs
Ilremained undiminished." Thare was Iltbe old diplomacy
,at the Foreign Office and the naw diplomacy at the Colonial
Office." H1e reviewed the South African question and said
"éa great comedy of errors was neyer achievad by any diplo-
macy new or old." lu commeniting upon the speech The
Daily Telegraph rem arked that Lord ltosebery's Ilcriticisms
of the new diplomacy ' were as smart and vivacious as
amual ; but they were perhaps a littie wanting in substance.
Thara is something, it may be admitted, in the distinction
which ha draws between the diplomatic position of a
Foreign Minister and that of a Colonial Secretary; and to
the ex tant to whicb it bolds good its censequences are ne
doubt important. Broadly speaking, it may be true that
the Colonial Office 'blas to deal enly witb its own secrets,
and the Foreign Office with those of other peopla ; and that
therefore it is unreasonable to expect the chiaf of the latter
dapartmant to taka the public into bis confidence witb thé
freadom. and frankness te whicb Mr. Chamberlain bias
accustomed us.' But thougli this observation is acute and
ingenieus enoughi as far as it goes, it does net, after al], go
very far ; and, in particular, it by no means felicitouslv
applias te the par ticular difficulties with which the 8ecretary
of State for the Colonies bias at prasent to, deal, and whicb
Iargaly derive their gravity from tbe fact tbat our colonial
and our foreigu policy--as was made enly too apparent last
January.-may become very closely, flot to say dangergiusly,
interwoven." In connection with tbis matter tbe St. James'
Gazette pointedly observes :-" Lt is not for an i'old' diplo.
mat of Lord Rosebery's stamp te cast stenes at any ona.
The prasent situation in the Transvaal it mainly due to Mr.
Giadstone's oid Liberal diplomacy; and Lord Rosebery's
ewn achievemeuts in Siam, or the far East, or Armenia, do
not justify bis appearance as a critic. If the 'oid' diplo-
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[il macy only aliowed us to find eut a year or su after the event
,r that disastrous weakness bad beau sbown by 0111 Fereigfl
ln -Minister, tben give us the ('new,' which, lit any rate, take,
,d the nation into its confidence."
78
n The Soutb African Review, wvhich b'as ju5tThe SbutO eevd n neetn ar-

AfrJcan View. been reidcontains a neetn
ticle on Il the situation in Africa. Evi-

h denitiy the feeling is running very bigli. ~'The ciouds have
1_thickened considerably during the week, and at the presefit
.- moment the outlook is as black as it couid '«ail be; inded,

t the situation bias become so serious that it is difficxilt te refer
y to it witb anything approaching e<juanuîuity. Fallowing

close uponl tbe news froin Rhodesia, of '«hoiesale muî.deri; of
1 whites by the rising native trihesq, and wiwre at this jjjonentý

the lives of the wbole white population, inciuding woIiaii
b andi chiidren, are in jeopardy -folowing close upon thiS aw-

1fui news conies ominieus signs of arising of even more eot>
t import :the rising of publie feeling iii England againsIt the

Transvaal Governmeut and ail its works. That the niegotiS.,
tions betwen Chamberlain and Kruger have pr.acticalY cOrna
to a standstiil is obvious ; and tbat it is a inost danigerous

*deadiock is aiso obvious. The silence wbich uow pervadc
officiai quarters is in startiing centrast to the claineur WItii'
out. Tbe English ]Press, from the Times downwards, hm~
assumned an attitude, the significance of îvbici it would b'
idie to decry; it is not a mare section of the Press, it i8 that
preponcierating portion of _t wbich at the period of a nationll
crisis voices the cry of the multitude."

Our South African contemlporary goes oul
A POiieo to say that Ilit is not the mere <1ue4tidn of

franchise or no franchise foi' the it1(ittl. ý'
iis not aven the broad question of the whole internai

mal-administration of the Transvaal that is rending the pub-
lic mnd ; those are important rnatters, it is true, but theY
bave been swailowad up by developments of aî far wlider
cbaracter. Lt is quita possible that, were the condition f
the îtitlander the only issue involved, the toue of the nego*
tiations wouid neyer bave beau permitted to becomie ecri^
monieus at ail], and the few poor sops President Kcruger Is

prepared to tbrow to tha British subject in the Translal
might have beau accepted for '«hat they were worth, Pending
the inevitabie avolution of the State into a reai RePubic
at no distant period. These are only littie causes Out o
whicli great issues have sprung during the negotiSltiÛns»
Mr. Chamberlain is discovaring that President Kruger ' s
totally deaf to ail raasening ; the responsa te bis advallce's
bas been curt and discourteous; the reply te bis moderato
and diguified proposais bas beau a demand for impossible
concessions; the intrigue in wbich it is certain the Transvaal'
has engagad with Garmany bas been supplementad bY a
deînand for the abrogation of the London Conventîol'
Breadiy speaking, the attitude of the Boer Gevernîfleft bas
bean nicaly caiculatad te iower the prestige of EnglI&d 'nl
South Africa, te excite the derision of European nd.tiolis
against liar, and te bring bier under the contempt Of the
civilizad world. . . . The fact is that the policy of
' truckie' by the Cape Goverumeut bas been oe of the Ppie
factors iu bringing about this critical state of affatirs. Lt has
anceurage(i the Bond te launcb out openly in its race-11atred;
it bas eucouragad the Boer Governmant te maintaifi au'i"
friandly and 'impossible attitude' throughout the neg0tia-
tiens. It is .net eflly becausa of avents in the Trafisysal
than an adamant attitude is flow requirad from the lznperial
Govarnmant. Is is bigh tinie that seînetbing startiing Oecu
red te bring matters te a head in this Colony. Perb&ps
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Lo~ilisuryand Mi'. Chanmberlain appreciate titis 'Per-

iP' ti mly ac(ount for sýome of the asperity which ic
Proce"eding froin Downing Street '"It is always interesting
to knoll what is thought at the centre of things, and just

'1South Af rica appears to lx' the observed of ail observers

a 'va the centre of Imperial action.

G erma, Pie;ditKue' eua to aceeptMr.

is thus regarded by the Berliti National
-*ItUtg, eue of the representative papers of Gerînany '<It

'ea tluite clear from the first that the answei' could only be
~~aive Aschief of an independent State, President

Xýruger ean ollly accept an invitation addressed to hini f romi
'he -81verign or head of anothier State. In the pr'escrit case

itwa ftuh lesan invitation than acitation to the Presi-
denâtt tO appeax. and justify hiniseif before the tribunal of the

Efl11811 Governinent, and tîjat, too, after ant Englishi ittack
'OPci the Republic for, whiclh some blamne inust stili attachi
t'O the Englisîî Governme,îet. The latter ought, on the cou
trar*y, to have cleai'ed itself before the Court of the South

Afrh-"an 1Bepublic. If President Kruger had obeyed the
cItttîo1 and visiteti London lie would thereby have ac-
kti0Wledge<î the suprenîacy of Enigiand. A littie retiection

Wudhave beln enough te convince Mr. Chamnberlain
lit the first that bis proposaI would be refused. Tie
aft'Er tiftle bas the unparalleled want of tact, inepti-

tulle, and shlorts;ighitedness displayed hy Mr'. Chamberlain
Iiguih1 g the South African policy of Eîi,.Iland led the

oertr f ,State for' the Colonies from defeat to, defeat
aloi froin d isappoixitient to disappoîntmnent. If no change

'n ade a situationi must inevitahly ensile whichi will on]l'v

lneEnglaîîd the' choice between humniliation and anl
U t eItt have icecourse to violence. Can anything more

Stupid 1)e iliagine(l than to cite Presid ent Kruger like ant
Qcedpersoni to London, while the whole of England xvas
(ltrng(Sic> wrath agrainst the South African Republic, and

WlieMr. Chamberlain him.self, both in and out <of Parlia-

ddhil utaiot iii the delivery of arrogant, threaten-
iilg, and intlamîînnatory speeches. To the wliole world, except

t'r hamelan it wvas plain that, in contradistinction to
tridiculous comedy played iii Bow Street, file Court in

'Pretoria liad every reason to take a more serions view of
th(, Proceediîigs agaînst the English traitors in the hands
of thl' Repuhlic NO sooner does Mr. Chamuberlain receive
the îews Of th,' verdict titan lie commits a new piece of

ile tless.1C5 in using in his message the tone of the pre-
doIllnnant power towards the v assal. If the condemned

Were to he put te death it would be in no sïiiall measure
flto Mr. Chamberlain. Hie is evidently intellectually

ilàeapable cf considering and treating the South African
lipublic as a co-eqnaî state, or as one which bhas to be

taeîin earnest."

We are glad to note that the Lonidor Spec.

001nias. tator bas made a strong protest against
the unrealsonable prejudices entertained in

fric . aiters5 against the eiigration of Germans to South
Afi~ ur contemporary says : Il We have taken the

ýtrongest possible line against the interference of the German
t Peror in 'outil African aflairs, but we can see no cein-
410Inene in the suspicious jealousy just now manifested as
tu Gýernan en1igratiexi tiiere. Germans are excellent emi-
grarit 5 in ail our colonies. In no case bave they shown the
m)illcst s mtom of disloyalty, nor do we believe that anv-

bE tey are intriguing against the British Government.
Itri' th t hcy reatly prefer it te their own. The strongest

Oof Gcinan. eînigration is the desire to escape froin

German icit d and (ljeriican cons~criptioni, anîd evenl if
tlîey possesscd the power they would not replace theinselves

beneath theni. The stories of armed companies sent ont as.

emwirants are dlenied l)y the steam companies, and are exces-

siveIy inmprobable, if only because the Germian Staff could
flot retain contiol of the nien after they hav e landed. It i4 a

great pity to cicate a pî'ejudice against a most valuable class

of einxgrants xvho bring to any Colony they enter' iuèh

industry, a habit of obedience te law, and a special know-

ledge of inany cultures, particularly that of the ille. There

are forty eo' hfty thousand Germans in London, and we

have reason to believe that at least haîf of thern refuse to

teach their children Geiman, and see thieir children becoîn-

ing entirely English with the utnxost pleas.,urýe." We wisli

the French in Caniada Nvould follow this tine ex ample.
What a blessing it Nvoul be

he Township of S,,carb)oro bas appointed kt
Histori, onite oclet itra o itr

Scarboro enmte oclet itra o itr

of the township. I t is a most laudablo

exiterprise, anri it is to be lîoped that other townships ivil I

follow the example of Scartoio. A well-consideî'ed circulai-

bas been issued settingr forth the chief heads on which infor-

niation is requl îed. O ld resi(len ts of the towvnship, Or any

per.4)fi5 with a knowledge of its history, are requested Il te

note iii writingy any welI attested faet (or incident iii coniiec-

tien with township life," and forward sucli notes te Mi'. J.

C. Clark, S,ýecretary of the Coitnmittee.

Mr. Rodei'ick Camnpbell, forereily of the
The La. Si usnryCoîayadno iigi
Johu Schult, Hdo a opn n o iigi

Eniglatid, coittribu tes ant interesting note.

to the London Canadian Gazette on tlîe late Sir' J olîn

Schultz,whom Mr. Campbell kiîcw foi' maîîy yeats. Mir. Camp-

bell says that lie agrees witli Emer'son iii believing that you

can get anything yon want iii this world providel v'onr wvork

for it, pray for it, hope for it, and beliex e voit will gret it. Sir

Johin Schultz was animated by the saille conviction. Mr'.
Camnpbell gees oi to, say :" I was in that land of bliss and

î'uir-diinking-undet', perhaps, cliniatic coeri'con -that land

of many sulent crimes,, that landI loaded with fisli, flesh, and

fowl; and that land wbich groaned in sulent weepîng, to be

admitted into, the list of the wheat-growing countries of thie

world, the old Red River settlenient - three years befo,'e the

advent of that cnterprising and then young inan of whom

wc 110W spcak. My Company, bv righit of Char'ter, were, of

course, abso1ute rulers. I need liardiy say that, in this

youag man of Scandanavian appearance, cf splendid physique

ever six feet, powerfnl and activ e, vet with the coolnes- anti
caution cf a canny Scot, niy Company found eue, if not the

werst, opponent that hiad cveî' up te then entered the sacî'ed
î'calms cf the Charter of Jaimes IL. He was an earnest
exponent cf f ree trade and cf f ree goverrunient. H1e told me
shortly af ter lie came te the settiernent that ' the charter
my Comnpany lield was flot worth the paper it was written
upon. 1, foi' one, shah nieyer recognize it.' The country

being too healthy, be found no scope for bis professional
ability, sq lie turned fiist te nierchandise, building the first
brick bouse in the town that is îîow Winnipeg. Then it

followed that lie started the Nor"-Wester, and became a
journalist. In every page be poured vituperations over the

lîead and cars cf my worthy Com-ipany-semore of whiclî wcre

conversation te o'de,', some cf which promised te, lcnd

themselves te philosophic aphorisuî, others te epigramniatie

brîlliance, and ail more or less, I may qay witb truth, some-

what excessive. In titne, the Council of Assiniboine tliought,

it xight, in the interest cf the Company, te appoint as

shcriff this youtig intruder's baîf-lîrother, MAr. H. McKenny,
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that hie might be able tor curb and appease this exponient
free trade, who had vowed that until there was a free Go
ernent hie should pay no duty on imported goods. Wh(
the goods arrived, young Schultz in person defended them
the landing ferry. 1 bu next day his half-brother sheri
entered t1ie doctor's warebouse to put execution ou ti
goods, but the first bale he touched, lie was collared by tii
physician, and another instant saw the worthy relative
officer sprawiing on the iloor, and glad lie was to, exit an
niake himseif scarce. Instances of this kind are too man
to mention no w. Sir John Schultz was a warm friend t
the Indians, and they rewarded hiril, for in the first electio:
fter the Union their votes, though illegal in a sens(

returned hirn to the D)ominion Parliament. My Compan,
opposed bini strenuousiy, but their man was as smali as Mi
Schultz was big, and, as 1 said, the Indian vote sent hlm t
Ottawa a conquering hero. But, nevertbeless, in time ai
their ' land becamne Pbaraob's.' " Mr. Campbell says tha
the Company and Sir Johin became quite friendiy in latei
years, a fact he seems par ticularly plea,-ed to note.

Ave N~vsp~ 1 ~î S I terestîingÏý

\/ES. Nvpîe are verýy interesting-so, at least,
says the Engiish Spectator. They mnay flot be trust-

worthy. They may flot always be conducted or written in
the very best taste ; but they are decidedly interesting. It
is said that there are people who, for instance, cani read ail
tlîey want to read in The Times in the space of one hour,
whil-st others need two. But to read The Times from begin-
ning to end wouid take a great deal longer than that.
There was an oid gentleman (and he may have had many
partners) who reguiarly read the wbole of The Times, from
the first line to the last, advertisements and ail], every day.
When we remiember that the contents of one num ber of
The Times would 611l an ordinary octavo volume of 400
pages,, we sec what a work was bore accomplished.

But, of course, we are not thinking of advertisement4,
when we spe-ik of iiewspapers being interesting - although,
indeed, a good many advertisenients are decidedly interest-
ing and even arnusing, even as some others are distinctly
exasperating. To have our feelings harrowed, for example,
by a narrative of some admirable clergyman's only and
beloved daugbter being brougbt to the brink of the grave,
and then to Jin<l that the whole thing is a puif' of Dr. Bill's
Purpie PuIls, or of the Soutb African decoction of hops, is
too mucb of a good thing. But no one eau deny the beauty
of the blower of soap-bubbles who advertises Pears' soap;
and we experience an additional pleasure in using that
admirable aid tol cleanliness and healtb when we remember
how it has been commended to us. We did not reflect,
wben we began this paragraph, that we were about to give
Mr. Pears an ad vertisement gratis ; but be is welcome to it.

Among the elements of interest in modern newspapers
The Spectator, quoting a speech of Mr. Morley's, mentions
revîews. And it must be acknowledged that many of these
are admirable, and, in some respects, very superior to those
of former times. Very seldom indeed do contemporary
journals give way to the personal aversions wbicb were too
often, in former days, expressed in violent vituperation
of political or ecclesiastical adversaries. Commonly reviews
are now fair. Not always, but, for the most part, as fair as
they can be expected to be, consîdering the Points of view
of reviewer and reviewed. The London papers are gener.
ally admirable in this respect; the New York and Boston
papers not quite so good. Our own Toronto papers dlaim a
high place in this respect. We read the reviews of the

af Mail and Globe with general agreement and approval, and
v-almost aiways with the feeling that the writers are colflPe-

1I tout and careful ; and this is much.
ibBut wve have lingered too long over this dlepartlUefit

if The miost interesting part of the newspaper is tliat whICh
ie contains the local, national, and foreign news. And wve do
le niot hesitate to say that the maniner in whichi this news 'ýý

pre.sente(l to us in the newspapers shows an immense caPa*
ci city for collection, selection, condensation, and presoiltati0".
y We pass fromn paragraph to paragraph, liardly tiiiking
o what iiterary instincts are at work, wbat an amount o
ri experience is displayed, when we get the very thing" that Wve

xvant about Engiand, the Continent of Europe, Asia, Africa,
y the United States, and ail] in a forai s0 compact, and yet

withouu being dry, that we have spent but avr iie
o period of time over it.

1 The Spectator wants the newspapors to give more infor"
t mation respecting the distant cou'ntries and perSOnages

whom they describe ; but we do not find theni iackiflg in
that way. When a comparatively unknown country iS in
question, tbey give us maps. Wben a personage hithortoI
unknown emergos, they give us biographies, and eveti por-
traits. A nd sometimes these portraits are reinarkablYt
wonderfully good, if at other times they are a terror to the'
originals and their wives.

Take again the reports of public iieetin..s. ýSoilnet01OS'
no doubt, they are bad, imperfect, incorrect. But geOOr'
ally t hey are surprisingly good. Some of us have complained
of reports of our speeches. Should we like to be reported
v'.,ïiatin ? This was once done for a gentleman wlio 'Ou"
plained. It is said that when bie read this reproduction of
his public utterances he neyer spoke in public again. And
how often have we blessed the reporter in our hearts, Whefl
we have seon bow mercifully bie eut out our vain repetitiOfls
and re-adjusted our unfinisbed sentences !

We do not generally read the stories iii newspapers, btb
we 1)elieve that they are very good, iand evidently there are
people whio read thein, or they would not be provided. Orle
thing at ieast is certain, that newspapers cari, for this Pur«
pose, command the best iiter-ary talent of the day. i
Walter~ Scott or Dickens were now alive, they luigzht b
selling their novels in slices to syndicates (is that the righ'
word ?) in En-land, America, and througbout the world'
We are not sorry, however, that we read Scott in volunles
or Dickens in the famous monthly parts with the illustra
tions of Phiz.

In one respect the newspapers are getting botter,
aitbougli they are not yet perfect -we mean in their reports
of public, and especiaiiy political, meetings. Frol "f
impartial point of view-wbicb we have a right to denlafld
in reports-speeches should be reported according to thoîr
excellence and importance. This bas not beencdone.
Tory paper glorifies a noodie on its own side and darnOS a
eloquont Whig witb faint praise, and the Whig paPer
returns the compliment. If you read the one. you wo1ild
tbink that all the eloquence and appiause were on onetie,
If you read the other, .you wouid think just the reverse.
This is mean, and it is also'siily-tbo Il iast infirmity " of a.
mind flot quite Ilnoble," but gotting nobler. If the neWs-
papers wouid leamn to give fair play in Lheir reports (wo d
riot oxpect it in their comments), if they would curtail i

little their narratives of borrors, if tbey would nover gile
us the autobiographies of murderers, even wben they are
true, wbicb they nover have been, and nover wili b,-if
tbey would amend in those and some minor particularsy tbOy
would come very near to being ciassical literaturo, as indeed
they are now a great deal more interesting than mudti whicb
beurs that iilustrious name.
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Dear Canada !fair Canada
To thee our hopes belong,

To thee our hearts inviolate,
XVe pledge with wine and soug.

Bright jewel in 01(1 Englanii(' crown,
Loveçl homne of lake and wood,

Of ndighty torrents, niouintajus, streanh',
0f ail things fair ani good.

ýStill Young in storied pages, wve,
Are strong ini Trutir and !Riglht,

Our soius are b)rave, our daugliters fair,
(4od keep us in the light.

Our fathers fought an<l bled erewxhile,
Ani we'll defend our own,

But peace be ours ani cali content,
T'ie joys of health sud home.

F-ou-r East to 'West four' thousand udfr'.,
Uniteil firi we stand,

Let self be lost in nianly love
Of this, our native land.

Dear Canada, loved Canada,
Blest be our landl to-day,

The inaple leaf our einblemn stili,
(God and our right for ave. A. R.

Inh1pe-ial Fedleî-tion.-I.
{I reception accortled to tire scireme recently suggested

by Mr. Chambrerlain was nt first enthusiastic ; but theYieW5q subseqîîently expressed irv leading men and journals
C8.bte larger Colonies decla-e tire scheme to be irîrpracti-

thTire Colonies have air aversion to direct taxation : and
tire adoption of Free Trade with Great Britain would mean

"mll1iat loss of more than iaîf their revenue.
Another difficutwhioh must attend any scireme of

Lie s UIothroughu tire Empire is tbe absence of any
'a1efi wirereby tire scireme could be modified from. time to

,ira)e, if it were found to work oppressiveîy in tire case ofany Particular Colony. That sucir cases would arise is (1uite
'ertaîn, and it would bre impossible to convene a Colonial
(Jotferenice on every occasion.

Wt of be that iii attemipting to produce sciremnes,
?\vhetr.8 Custoins Union or- of Imperial Federationj/o the

)nr >tpre «t one.-, we have made tire mistake of running-whon We ought to have Walked.
Te distance to ire cov-ered was too great, and we irroke

OW efore we had covered a quarter of tire rground.
~ OUîI it not ire wiser to tî-y a less ambitions method

ýUPPose now that, so far as a Customns Union is concerned,
We eormmenee witir tire Colonies alone, and suppose tirat ini

4edof attempting a detailel scheme of Imperial Federa-'inWe Provide a substantiai nucleus of it, capable of indefi-
If !1j e expanin he constrnct a solid foundation (highly

Ruertuctrewould donbtless be completed in due time.

%01luni Wile tie extension of trade withmn the Empire, and
"e'Uinbetween the Colonies and tire Mother Country".eiabe objects, tire safety of tire Ermpire is at least as

-A8e5 th practical workable scireme I wonld venture to
rtiges the~ following, and to show my reasons for so regard-

r OUrLINE OF 5CHEME.
cri (1) Introduce Free Trade generally iretween tire Col-

ofçe' leaving tirein at liberty (so far as their respective foraisGOvernrment permit> to adopt sucir tarifls as they wisir49.irrt Great Britain and foreign countries.
(2) 1 flStitute an Imperial flefence fund based upon tire

"" trQ trade of tire Colonies, payable by thern to Greatar1iti.

rep (3) Establisir a permanent Board of Britishr andColonial
aind eetativeIs for tire purpose of enquiring into, discussingeorPorting upon sciremes for the advancement of trade,

0111erce, andl national defence.
-PeirtlY, then, as to Customns Union:

There is probably no subject upon wvhich suecb a diver-
sity of opinion is held by countries, and iry individuals with-
in tihe saine country as the suirject of tariffs. And thre rea-
son for tis diversity is plain enougir for each country lias
special needs of its own, arising from. its environient, as
regards cîinate, population, etc., which do not exist, at least
to thre saine extent, or in the saine way, in any other country.
Similarly in the case of individuals men usually forin tireir
Opinions on thre question according to tire inanner in wvicu
it affects tireir own private interests. The probleni involves
niot nîerely thre relative advantages of Free Trade and Pro-
tection, but of everv variety existing between thre lirnits of
absolute Free Trade and extreme Protection.

It is 100o mucir to expect that any scireme of Customs,
Union can be formulated which will (irrespective of thre
question of National Defence) certainly benefit every por-
tion of the Empire.

So far, then, as mere Customns -Union is concerned, we,
ou-lit to, be well satisfied if we can make a distinct step for-
ward towards thre removal of those tariff barriers which bain-
per thre intercourse of eachi portion of the Empire with thre
rest.

Let us glance at the position of the Empire in tis
regard.

Fifty years ago Great Britain adopted Free Trade, and
experience seerns to have demnonstrated the wisdomn of lier
choice. Moreover Great Britain has, by Treaties witi Ger-
many and Beigium, disabled hierself -so far as those
countries are concerned, f rom entering into any preferential
Customs Union even with lier own Colonies.

But wirile Great Britain thns approves and maintains
tire principles of Free Trade for hier own purposes and within
hier own limits, she admits, without objection, the right of
ber Colonies to frame protective tariffs, and otherwise to
manage their own affairs as they timnk be.st.

If several Colonies tind it to their interest to unite ini a
single Confederation, such as was eflèected by tihe confedera-
tion of the Provinces of Canada, and thereby airolish tariff
duties inter se, the Mother Country not only consents to
suci an arrangement, but warmly approves and ratifies it.
Lt may, therefore, be inferred that free int r-colonial trade
is entirely unobjectionairle to the Mother Country. But if
tis be true of one group of Colonies, occupying a verx- large
surface of thre Empire and having large trade relations with
Great Britain and wvith foreigu countries as Canada bias, a
mode of union seems at least possible whereiry the Free
Trade principles of Great Britain could flot only be main-
tained but vastly extended, and yet whereby each Colony or
group of Colonies, should remain at librer-ty to raise their
revenues bv intdirect taxation, collected under tariffs, as
ireretofore.'

The great practical difflculty of obtainitig the assent of
tihe numerons Legisiatures of the Empire to any proposition
confronts us at tire outset.ý

Sir Rawson W. Rawson, in thre introduction to bis
Synopsis of the Tariffs and Trade of tihe Britishr Empire,"

says : " The tariffs of tire United Kingdom and of the several
British possessions, framed upon such different principles, and
aiming at such a variety of economical and financial resuits,
present a very chaos to tire enquirer, and appear to lie be-
yond the possiirility of juxtaposition and com-iparison." Sottie
of the reasons for this we have already seen, and we have irad
more than one assurance of the Britishr Governninent within
the last year that so far as Great Britain is concerned ri0
alteration can be made in ber presenit Free Trade principles.

Let us now enquire in wbat position the parties would
be under the proposed Customs Union. At flrst let us con-
sider thre position of the Colonies.

Ten years ago the intercolonial trade of thre Empire
aniounted (according to Rawson, Table VIII) to about
£95,00,000 per annuin. Lt bas, no douirt, largely increased
since then, and is subject to Custoins duties varying froin five
to fifty per cent.

Tire removal of custoins duties fromn sucli a vast aggm-e-
gate could not fail to cause great activity in trade and prob-
ably a ri e in the values of Colonial stocks and securities.

But it will of course be objected iry Colonial statesmen,
how are we to raise thre revenue which is at prescrnt collected
fromn this trade ?

The objection is plausible, but admits of being satis-
factoriiy answered.

One must always bear in mind that the revenue coliect-
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sýd under a tariff is almost wholly paid by the country which
imposes the tarifl, so that the money whicb is now being col-
leeted in the intercolonial trade would, under this scheme,
remain in the pockets of the colonists.

The volume of intercolonial trade, large as it is, forms
but a quarter of the total trade of the Colonies. The weigbt
of the objection, therefore, depends upon te relative ainount
of trade carried on by eacb Colony witb its sister Colonies.

1> Ont of the 4L) British possessions wbose trade is
explained l'y Rawson (Table VIII), 9 of them, including
{'anada, import less than Vbree per cent. of their goods front
sister colonies. The trade of Hong Kong, Gibraltar and
Malta is not exptained in the above table, but I understand
that these three colonies sbould be added to this group.

(2) Fourteen of tbem import over five but under twenty-
byve per cent.

(3> Eighit of them import between twenty-five and fifty
per cent.

(4) The rentainîng eight import more than flfty per cent
ýof their goods front sister colonies.

It is obvions that groups'(1) and (2) would suifer t
littie inconvenience i adopting f ree intercolonial trade.
C~roup (3) includes New South Wales, Victoria, and South
Autratia wbich are on the eve of uniting in the Australian
confederacy, and Newfoundtand, whicb wilt probably soon
join tbe D)ominion of Canada.

Of the eighit Colonies comprised in gronp No. (4), three
of tltei, Queensland, W. Australia and Tasmania, will doubt-
less be ucited in the Australian confederacy, and the re-
inaining five, Labuan, Ceylon, Mauritius, Fiji and Montser-
rat, have neitber a high rate of duty for, relatively to the
larger colonies of tbe Empire, a very extensive trade.

But bow svill the scheme affect the Mother Country'
The Colonies cannot as yet be said Vo compete wittî

Great Britain or witb foreigners in manufactures. Even if
-t Colony fournI it.setf unabte Vo raise its necessary revenue
otherwise than hy intposing a stigbt additional duty upon
Britishi and foreign goods, the colonists, not the Brîtishiers or
foreigners, would bave Vo, pay the duty.

But Great l3ritain woutd, in another aspect of the case,
be greatly benefitted by the sebeme.

The activity of trade and the probable rise in Colonial
securities whicb would accompany a removat of ttîe intercol-
onial duties, would undoubtedty tead to beavier purchases of
British and foreign goods, especially by tbe wealtbier classes
of coloni8ts. Nor would the benefit be at ail equalty sbared
by foreigners.

Taking the percentage of total imports by the Colonies,
,Great Britain supplies 42-3 per cent., and foreigners 31-4.

This would indicate an advantage of over 10 per cent.
it favour of the Mother Country. But the advanitage would
in faict be far greater.

Twenty-four of the Colonies mentioned in Rawson's
Table include nearly aIt the large possessions of the Empire,
South Africa, India, Australia and Canada, and as to these
the percentage stands 54-9 in favour of Great Britain, and
only 24-1 for foreigners.

If the tinte should ever arrive when either Great Bni
tain or the Colonies find it advisable Vo modify their views
as Vo custonts dutie@, and wben the treaties abgve mec-
tioned are abrogated, we shaîl be in a position to adopt
a more complete Customts Union than the one bereby
submitted. Meanwhile, baîf a loaf is better than no bread.
U[nder any scheme some portion of the Empire will bene-
fit more than others, at least in the first instance; but
witb a body of experts, having the work of the scheme under
their constant supervision, as I propose in the third provi-
sion of my scbeme, no permanent hardship coutd exist,
whereas a present inestimable benefit, in the matter of Int-
perial defence, migbt be at once taken in band and placed
upo!1 a more satisfactory basis.

(To be eontinned.)

Mr. R(aynmond C. Beazley's new work, IlThe iDawn of
Mýodemn GeoLtrapby,' may be expected at an early date. The
author's idea bas been Vo give a bistory of travel and geo-
graphical science front the conversion of the Roman Empire,
witb an accounit of the achievements and writings of the
early Christian, Arab and Viking students and explorers.
Mr. John Murray is Vo pubtisb it.

ALITTLE-ÀEAI> author in our day isPil udS
£Valthiough Bohn bas long since provided an Eulglisb

translation of b is., works, by 1yonge, in his Ecclesiastc&î
Library. H1e was an Alexandrian Jew, the contemnPornr
of Jesus Christ and of the early years of .Josephus. il hinm

we flnd the first prominent speciimen of tilat peculiar product,
the philosophical Hebrew, paratteled with many 3 aC
tuated différence, in Mýairnonides of the twelfth, and Spilu
oza of the seventeenth century. Plato wa- bis master
equalty w ith Moses, and lie had many followers wili the
Christian Chu rcb and witbout it. Plato and hie were (Jree
and Hebrew Hegels of antiquity, wvbose business it wa9 to
break ail bard shelis of fact for the sake of! the kernel Of ide&
wbich lay within them. By this means the sage of the Aca-
demv made the repulsively voluptuous and cruel mythOlogY of
the (4reeks a vehicle of moral instruction. Philo applied the
samne allegorical process to the books of Moses, Whjch he
accepted implicitly without any higbier critical doubts,
furnisbing a coinmentary, not indeed altogether vOid of
rabbinical conceits, but philosophical along c081nilla an
moral lines. His line of philosophical succession, like th"'
of the apostles, is broken beyond the probability of ilending;
but, towards the end of tbe second cenitury, tvo celebrae
mnen, both originally pagans and both supposed VO have
become converts to Christianitv, althouglb one aparentlY
relapsed, took up bis altegorical mnantde. He who îapse'd
Amînon jus Laccas, once a common porter, who headed the
Neo Platonju schoul adverse to the Christian faith :the Other
was t.Clement, of Alexandria, the founder of the allegor'
izing college of Biblical interpreters, whicli culminated il
bis pupit, urigen. These allegorizers or idea-hunterseis
to-day, both out of the Church and in. They are Wîil
their own conceits, to make it plural, but aui ancient shl
tic bit them bard when lie said "Real existence iS cra
than thougbt." Hegelians and the champions of deduCt"*0'
theology, Spencerian philosophers and Plynmouthi hIrethreil
evolutionary bigher-critics and verbal inspirationists, *,l

do xvell Vo polider the scholastic dictuin. Real existence,
(therwvise fact, is greater than thought,.

Here we go (quarreling again !Let us; get back to Pb"l'
Jud.eu and the sponges. H1e is speaking of mixtures 111

general, and of the comminglicg of wine and water in par
ticular, and says :"Witbi a sponge saturated with oil 't
possible for the water to be taken'up and for the wine to be
left behind, wbich may perhaps be because the originlO
sponge is derived f rom water, and, therefore, it is naturat

that water beîng a kindred substance is calculated. by nature
to be taken up by the sponge ont of tbe combination, but
that that substance which is of a different nature, namnely
the wine, is naturalty loft bebind." Sponges and water th"
writer bas in abundance, but wine, tbat maketh glad »te
heurt of man, and oit, that maketh bis face to shine, be, for

the present, lacks, so that lie cannot corroborate the 'truth Of
Pbilo's experiment in unravelling mixtures. His comibil9a
tion recalîs Charles Lamb's apology Vo bis sister for l''u
their whimpering dog out in tbe ramn. IlWhat more a

the animal want 1 " lhe asked ho "b has plenty of whille 811.d
water," if, however, Philo's idea is scientificalty correct, it
will be invaluable to, frugal and temperate hosts. whlei a
guest drowns the mitier, instead of urging bim to resiScîta
that iînaginary l)eing by the aid of tbe decanter, furlisb
bin with a sponige dipped in oiltVo draw ofl the superflnoug
water. It is almost safe to say that be wilt not drow"l th"
miller a second tinte, even sbould lie geV the chance. th

Accient examination papers in pbilosopby contair i te
question, Il What are mixed modes ? " The author Of th
essay concerning Human Understanding replies:- "Sncb are
the complex ideas we mark by the namnes oblig('ationt, *1rnk'
enueqs, a lie, etc., wbicb, consisting of several' comnbinat Vîjols
of simple ideas of different kinds, I bave called mîxyed
modes, Vo distingnish thent fromn the more simple mlodes,
whicbi consist only of simple ideas of te samne kicd." lb1
a peculiar coincidence that L.ocke should caîl bis seonld.
illustrative'termi mixed, seeing tîtat it indicates an extremnle
resuit of Pbilo's unmixing. The usages of modern speech
seemn Vo jnstify the English philosoper in calling intoxicatîof
a mixed mode, wvhetber prodnced by American mixed drifl'q
or by the native simplicity of home-made tangle-ltig. TVhe
Greeks and R-omans would bave regarded Pitlo's treatmlent
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of the w1ine and water as the act of a barbarjan, if it had
been his intention to drink the wine neat, for, in their mod-
eration, the went as far as treadeven four-watergr.

,, ee too early in the world to be acquainted with the
Pful fate of Ben Backstay, the ghost of whose body, that a

Shark had bereft of its head, appeared to bis cornî'rades to
-'el" theym the solemn warning :

So, lest iny fate yoit nieet,
Why, nover i x your liquoir, boys,

But always taize it iieat.«
NýOthing but apt alliterations artful aid can justify the111oting Of the Bible immediately after Ben Backstay. That

eacred volume contains the commnand IlNeither shall a g5ar-
Mfent Mingled of linen andi woollen corne upon thee."
l'oses Maimonides states that the prohibition arose out of
the fact that heathen priests wore such hybrid clothes, as,

furh~a iax with cotton, are now-a-days common. H-euhrads that if a man saw an Jsraehite wear sucbgarment, it XVas lawful for him to faîl upo the offender in
Publice even -were hie his spiritual master, an-d rend the pro-
fane attire from his person. The prohibition of such anl
tretat innocent mixture is a peculiar one. If it betU htthe bagpipes flourished in ancient Babylonia,
__"in that the Gaul was flot far off, its object may have)

hl odraw awell-marked line hetween two peculiar
Peopiles: for the old Description of the Realm of Scotianul
r""'tes that the Highlanders and Islesinen Ildeliglit to wear
YIiarled cloths , especiauîy such as have long stripes of sundry
0Q0luS ; they love cbiefly purple and blew." Now "lmarled,"
ICCording to Jamieson, means variagated, inade of mixedeC01ours, flot necessarily of mixed materials, althougli the
One might lead to the otheu'. To what extent the modern
Iebrew complies with the ancient law, one who is alto-

getber unconnected with the clothing trade bas little oppor-
tunitY Of judging.

Ini the process of preparing clotiî for the mîarket, it is4Upposed to undergo sponging in order to pre vent subsequent
tibrinkage A popular idea conveyed by the comic papers is
tht the garments sold by Hebrew clotbing dealers receive
thïr fhrst shrinkage from. a sbower of rain wben on theUnhappy buyers' persons. Wbat would be the effectof spong-
iga 'composite suit of linen and woollen can only bie

guessed by analogy. The superior shrinking power of the
Wooll Wvonld pucker up the linen threads, tili they stcod out
like fjuills 'on the fretful porcupine. Ancient Roman
Wl'iter, are of no use on this subject, because the ancient
'11lXîan did flot wear linen at ali. That excellent material0111Y came into use when Egypt becamie better known, and
înfected the Romans with the spirit of luxury. A wicked8OPbi8t of the fourth century, after the seat of E~mpire had
bel transferred to Constantinople, characterized the
Chdristian clergy as men flot ashamed to go about in black
"Qat' and dirty linen. So great is the malice of the pagan!
'lad the brethren hie slandered lived a thousand years or
More later a ceîîuîoid stock and cuifs might have replaced

thnhen ,and a sponge, with some cheap watei', would have
'eloeed the white part of thjeir attire imnuaculate. Aulus

hlius 'Valerius Maximus, and éther ancients, refused to
e4 the writer out of bis dilemma between sponges and

Thed sclothes, but somehow hie bias got back to the sponge.
of el SOnge takes away the injurions element in the mixture

0olar and cuis, on the one hand, and dirt on the other,
helo eOiled sponge removed the objectionable water f rom

SIn ancient days the debit accounts of regular custoniersin taensand general stores were kept on slates, as may
rie the case in remote rural districts, W hen pay-day

Oj"1ted these establishments becaine sponging houses witlî-
'Ûorteaoio a balffor the wetted sponge wiped out old

9rlcsshool boy often bas cause to rejoice ini the lucky

Whient of a sponge fastened to bis slate by a long string,
apren te schoo1 marin, making a tour of inspection,4PPOalches a desk over which three beads are grouped, tbeirgritIlg f
aboi tbg fae jubilant over a frightful feininine caricature

r ete words "portrate ot ugli mis biles." In a
the sponge is applied to the artist's mouth and the
18r i amoîîg the things that are past equally witb theSgrins. It is very (langerous sport to mix up an innfo-cen aritmeica vehlicle with educational libels. Even in

th Pr"Oeg of more serious warfare the sponge bias its uses.
'ýh RPort1il whose, war is waged against portions of the

animal kingom, and the artilleîist wbo trains bis gun for
higheî gaine, must make more or less freu1uent applications
of the sponge-rod to remove caking accretions and ensure
the efficiency of their weapons. Serions accidents have
resulted f romi negligence in its employment.

Wbile sticking to Philo's text, we cati only regard the
sponge as a beneficent agent. The gratuitous absorber of
the good things of another bas the sanie naine, but consti-
tutes a totally different theme. The sage of Alexandrin lets
us know that mixture is avery common tlîing in this life
and often leads to confusion. This is true. Unmingled
happiness, invariable sucuess, an unbrokenl highi level of
achievemient, perfection of ebaracter, unwavering popularity,
are human impossibilities. The wine of life is generally
inîxed with water, and that not of the most palatahle, even
bilge of niany voyages, lIn commerce with our fellows, their
memories become large siates on which heavy scores are
chalked up against us. Even those f roi xvhomi we naturally
expect to receive somne measure of justice, if not of respect.,
use their tongues, as the schol-muy bis slate-pencil, to draw
caricatures of us on the tablets of their neighbo.urs' mnis.
Often we out-selves, and the nature of the work we bave to
do, carry fouling as a necessary result. The shots we fire iii
earnest or in sport, though the latter be but blank-cartridge,
sooner or later will blacken and choke the weapon. Cynics
have been made in this way and misanthropes, to say noth-
ing of people of cutting speech and a bad tongue. Suchi
ac(luire anl evil reputation, and their language, spoken our
written, happily loses aIl weight.

Blessed is the beneficenthtuman sponge! le sees that the
world bas daslied cold water on bis friend's wine-cup, and, like
Philo, hie sets hirnself to work to drain it off. An experi-
enced, kindly sponge can take off the dasbings of a, year iii
a few minutes, and enable the cup-bearer to enjoy the full.
rich tiavour of life's vintage. A mischievions fellow's
tongue tries to draw a caricature of youth on bis mind, but
bie wipes the thing off with a single u-ub, and advises Mr.
Misehief to do the saie. Others present their beart slates
full of old scores to hum. i le refuses to copy thein, and
does bis best to erase their false anti ugly figures. Shonld
the figures even be true, tbey are yet none of bis affaiî';
and, if tbey have been in any way part of bis life accounit
with you, lie is willing still to let bygones be bygones. Is
hie a public man wbose business it is to, fight at timres! He,
stihl retains the beneficent sponginess of bis nature. After
every encounter hie scours bis barrel dlean and bright, in
readiness for a friendly, peaceful parade and anl inspection
by the bigbest and nîost exacting authority. The quality
of the human eraser is divine, of the very essence of divinu-
ity, and that is probably wby hie is so rare a produot among
bumanity, that wilh have every nice offence to, bear it-s coin-
ment is presence is refreshing to, the soul as tired
nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep. Wben sncb as bie are
mnltiplied, the great motive of mankind for fighting will
have been taken away, and a universal laLbu1a rasa prepared
foir the xvriting of the mysterious and glorious Third Heaveii.

rjj0 Pots of the 13o lley Fte( i( Nu i-

iNFUCH depenuls," writes Lamb," on i/ueit and erh,-r you
.V read a book," and those wlio love books say IlAmteni"

to the stateunent. We read a comie autiior, wbile we wait
in the doctor's ante-rooni, and tsfterwàrds the jesteu's naine
onhy means to us the sick tbrill we feht as the door into the
consuhting room opened and shut, from tîne to time, and
our turn came always nearer. We take up a favourite
poet the day before the lists are published, and till ohd age,
bis lines will tell back to, us again the ambitions, the hopes,
andi the deadly fears tlîat pulsed through us that day.

The riglît circuinstances and the perfect book very sel-
don i neet.

Never the day anîd the hun
And the loveti one ailtogether 1"

But most of us cari y in our minds visions of ideal books
for certain ideal days, and that is wby, wbile the tender
green is showing against the blue sky, and the flowers are wan-
dJering back to, eartb, we write of Norian Gale and beg al
wlîo do not know his "eCountry Muse ' to get the book now
and learn to love it in the season that suits it best.

b89
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Normani Gale is an Oxford man, a Rugby master, and
a littie over thirty years of age. A few years ago hie
was known t~o a few book-lovers as the author of IlMeadow
Sweet." Then he issued a volume of essays, IlThistledown "
in conjunction with his friend Charles Meade, who did the
best work in the volume; but his first success began when
his IlCountry Muse " came to town in 1890. That fascinat-
ing young woman won ail hearts from hier first appearance.

Norman Gale is the Watteau of poetry. H1e lives in
Arcadia, or in the Forest of Arden, and hie sings of shep-
herdesses, of brooks, and fiocks of birds as daintily as a nifle-
teenth century Herrick, and witliout a tinge of the coarse-
ness that blurs sorne pages of Hesperides. H1e takes Ž.Nature
more simply and lovingly than any other of our present-day
poets, and that fact gives him lis chief charm and distinc-
tion. The versifiers of this decade have written so much
second-hand philosopliy and morbid emotion into every
phase of Nature that when we meet a poet to whom-

A prilnrose by the river's brini,
A yellow primirose, is to bini,
.4 nd if i-ý iofliîng niore'

we feel like saying devoutely, IlThank heaven," and sitting
down by the stream to admire it with him!

The whole book throbs with the love of country life.
The poeni, "lA Creed," is too long to quete in full, but some
verses may give an idea of the spirit that breathes through
(4ale's work.

Give me no coat of armns, no poxnp, no pride,
But violets only and the rustie joys
That tbronc content along the country side.

No subtie readings, but a trusting love,
A hand to belp, a heart to share in pain,
And over ail, the cooing of the dove.

1 arn for floches and the rosy lass
Who leads me where the rnoss is thick, and where
8weet strawberry-balls of scarlet glearn ix, grass."

Love and country, siglits and country joys, are the best
things Life can bring' us, se the IlCountrv Muse" tells
us over and over again.

"The gods who toss their hounties dlown
To willing laps
Conspired to rnould a million shapes-
Crocus and grasses, seas and capes -
To inake deep echoes in our hearts.
What rare divine irnaginings
Conceived the ivy-spray that clings
To other miracles, the trees!
FIow magical those great decrees
That sent us roses, birds, and springs

The goils who toss their bounties down
To willing laps
Neither forgot the violets' scent,
Nor planets in the firmament -
The outposts of a rnystery!

They gav'e to man the undefiled
Bright rivulets and waters wild,
They wrouglit at gnodly gfts above,
And for the pinnacle of love,
They fashioned hm a littie child."

It is difficult to give any idea, by a few extracts, of the
wholesome charm and poetic fancy that permeate the book.
An orchid or a rose is perfect in itself, but a branch of
hawthorn does not tell haîf the beauty of the hedge, bloom-
ing under the summer sky, for a bunch of primreses repre-
sent fairly the meadow they came f rom, and it is in the book
as a wliole the attraction lies that makes it loved by ail who
love out of doors. This short poem will do as well as an-
othier to (luote:

The shyest bloorns are hest. Tîme hidden bird
Cao inake a xnidnight melody of wrong;
And sweetest far the love that is not heard
Before a kindred soul demands its song.
How luring she that's sirnple.souled and staj(l
And lovc is ever rarcst haîf afraid.
The May tree bas its white, the rose its red,
The brook gold Mies, and the pool its rush,
The graveyard has its unforgotten deail,
And lie has beauty waking to a blush.
But Love bas tenderness and ai sweet things,
And throbs alike for Cotters and for Kings!"

There il only one poemi in the book that makes us sad;
it is tise last one, in which our author tells us-

"No more where dying daylight shyly lingers
Will 1 make musical saiute to spriog
Who will may take Love's pipe from out my fingers,
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Who will rnay sing the songs I used to, sing,
But f rom my pipe bath poured its first love's splendour
Now will I dare the steep that bounds the plain,
Teaching my soul its duty stern and tender,
Singing the truth that only cornes through pain,"

and we deveutly hope hie will flot keep his word!1 So flI&IY
poets are already pledged to that depressing vocation.

"Books," wrote Dr. Johnson, Ilshould teach us either WO
enjoy life or to endure it." Norman Gale, when lie writes "by
Nature," teaches us to enjoy lîfe. May hie neyer throw
away his fairy geld, or try to turn his dear Arcadia inte a
scientiflc poem! E. G

silvei' and( Gold.

A'S Mr. Harkness lias been good enough to notice n'y
£Vcriticisms of his former paper, it miay lie advisable

that 1 should say something in reply. And first ofaI
mnust deal briefly with one or two side issues.

Mr. Harkness complains that I insinuated that lie had'
approached his subject in a partizan spirit. 1 am lorry 1
was misunderstood. What I objected to was his assuInifg as
I thouglit, that a partizan spirit in others was perfeotly
natural and altogether to lie expected. The passage eo
whicli 1 referred was this (THE WEEK, 28th Feb ): Il Near1y
ail the ecenomic writers in tliis country and in Englafld are
partizans of gold. We can understand this so far as the
Englishmen are concerned, because theirs is a lending COfl'
try and any appreciation in the price of that metal that does
not dtsstroy the paying power of borrowing nations but addl
to their wealtli. Canada, on tlie otlier landla te s
interest oni foreign obligations ainountîng in the aggregst
to six or seven hundred milliohs of dollars, and everY Cent~
that is added to the purchasing power of the gold dollar
increases these obligations by six or seven mnillions. That '
under these circumstances, Canadians should espouse th~e
saine cause seems to indicate that they have carefullY cuit"
vated the grace of self-sacrifice." it

On the .samne date Mr. Harkness spoke of "4the pr h
ent efiorts that lave been and are being put forth by the
Governments of money-lending countries to force up .h
price of the standard by wlidl the values of cormodilffl
are measured. bod&i

1 did not attack or even question this verybra d
positive statement ; 1 confined myseif to asking h8

could find the proof of it. tîAPl>

In discussing subjects of general interest in ajora
like THE WEEK, it is pre-supposed that readers will lie fairlY
well informed, and it is not usually regarded as nlecessaty
to stop to explain well understood facts or Conditions. A
very littie study of the ecenomic history of Great Britim
from, say, 1815 to 1850, or cf that of Western Europe duriflg
the eariy seventies, sliould have convinced Mr. Jemmaett thae
lis first question was entirely uncalled for; or ,if lie stili hWý
doubts, a glance at the agglomeration of States to thesu
of us, wliere the struggle between the borrowing and 1ljdi"'g

commn itis i still goîng on would surely have set the"' s
rest."

I amn sorry that my lack of general information slioUld
have been muade se painfully apparent, and can OUlY hoe
thnt some well-informed reader will give me the defiluite
information whidli I have asked in vain frorn Mr. IIlarkl8"~

is answer te my question about the Indian Mitt Co'»
ers far too wide a field for me to discuss it here. But eie'
it is noticed that amongst the cautses of tlie financial cri''
in the United States in 1893 lie includes the expectatoflli
that the Sherman Act would be repealed. *I think it fl3"-5
lie allowed thnt Mr. Harkness' reading of its history diffrs
from the version usually accepted,

Althougli Mr. Harkness appears to think that Whate
part of lis case lie lias flot proved 1 have proved for bin"
it will lie noticed that lie neyer once cornes te close quarters
eitlier with-my facts or my argumeiits, althougli lie uses
soine of my figures as basis for arguments of lis oWl- lie
dees flot even refer te the argument of rny thîrd paPem
"iThe Fail in Prices," except by way of very casual niOesl

But altliougli the P-reater part of my tliree paperspas
absolutely unchallenged, Mr. Harkness dlaim s a Coalpl
victory. As te tliis others inust decide. ro

The wliole cf the argumentative part of lus paPere
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24th April, "'Id the second half of t;hat of i st, M~ayis dcx o)te,
tO the quantitative theory of money, al question t hc
do not think 1 even alluded, though possibly somne of mY
argulents had some indirect bearing on it, and 1 do flot,
propos,, to go into it here.

But hie quotes in this eonnectioîî anl Ilopinion "of John
8uart Ml',whjcîî wiil repay a littie examfiflatioll. 1

glve 't exactlv as it appears in his paper of 24th April
inTh alu of iuoney is imx er8ely as general prices, faîll

tn & heY Vise, and rising as they falli. ... As the
Wehole of the goods in the nmarket compose the denmand for
inoney, s0 the whole of the money constitutes the demand

for00s. The inoney and the goods are seeking each other
for the pur pose of being excharîged. They are reciprocally
8UPPIY and demand to one another. If there were less
flloneY in the hands of the coinmunity, and the saine amount
Of goods to lie sold, less money altogether xvould be given for
'hein, and they would be sold at Iower prices; lower, too,
inl the precIse ratio in xvhicîî the money has diminislied."

Asit stands, this is undoubtedly a strong endorsation
0fMr. Rarkness' theory, but !et us loak into it.

When a quotation is given as a whole, as this i', it 1'-,
thjx, adel understood rule that it must be really a

1hladthat any omission must be merely that of a few
Wordsý, or, at the most, a sentence or two which have no
8Pecial cOnnection withi the point at issue, every such
Omifssion being shown in the usual way.

NOw 1 have searched in vain througli the chapter to
whmch M. Harkness refers (Pol. Econ. Book ii, Chap. viii.),

fol e Conected passage such as hie gives.But I find
he lrst sentence in section 1 of the chapter in question;
th" ext three sentences appear to corne f rom section L2,Onle hundred and two lines farther on, whilst the remainder

Inay be found towards the end of the saine section,
IoU ne hundred and forty-five lines being oinitted.

BUt although thîs method of quotation is not to be
co0uXended I do flot think that the various passages, even

Ithe form in which they were given, înisrepresent to
DnY great extent the argumnent of the two sections froni

W'hich they are taken. But I think it is rather a pîty,

*houl haII Farkness was turning Up his quotations, that bie
ghIue hav stopped short wben be had found the sentences

liad he persevered in his explorations hie mîight have
~'oiced that section foui-, of the saine chapter, opens as
reg~ 'The proposition xvhich we hiave laid down

oiP'igthe dependence of general prices upon the quantîty
to a in circulation, must be understood as applyîng

,>",y er, state of things in which xnoney, Chat is, gold ora 1vri the exclusive instrument of exchange, and actuallyPa8ses froni hand to hand at every purchase, credit ini any of
ît 5shpe bing unknown."

he tnd if lie had had the curiosity to continue his journey,
RoWould have found Char, this section, after enumerating
[ne of the qualifications and abatements, whichi must be

iîî~.ntacouflt, conc1udestChus:: The sequel of our

Whmch the propoition imust be î'eceived, that the value of

au c"Uan mnedium depends on the demand and supply,dhi8 in the inverse ratio ofthe quantity ;qualifications
unh'h lrder a1 coIDplex systern of credit like titat existing

]fngland, render the proposition an extremelv incorrect
e3pressi 0n of the fact."

't is thu clear that Miill does îlot support (to put it

'iy th thor ropounded hy Mir. Harkness ; a few
leitl'ý Wllnikeitequally certhat my figures are notacl lstriking confirmation "of it.

kilvek~y 8tatistics give the following amnount, of gold and
dollar, Oley In existence in certain counitries for ieacli

r~Wurth of the total foreirn trade of those countries:

... 24; cents . . .. 3l6 tents.. 62 cents.
1884 ............. 2 * t. I2 II.

ill1 8 ferringy to these figures, Mc., H-arkniess s.avs 'Thus
frlî c When silver and gold were both înoney metals, and

bYor ined in al[ these countries but one, the coined nîoney
th prto of 62 to 100 of goods; but in 1890,

-- ' dwas the only money in most of these countries, it
*MY edition is the "1Peoples'," London, 1 S71 ;possibly thatlie yýIlarkness ( ifférent.

wasj but 41 to the 100-a pretty strong confirmation of the
contention that the degradation of silver bas relatively
reduced the quantity of money and raised its exchangeable
value." That is to say, that the fact that ini 1850 "thiere
were 62 cents in înioney for eaeh dollar of goûds, wlîilst ini
1,S90 there were only, 1- cents is in gî'eat ineasure î'esponsill
for' the faîl in prices.

8ide by side with the figures given above let us put,
Mr. Sauerbeck's index figures for prices for the difierexît
years. Our table will then stand Clins:

NlOINi' PERi Oo(I.I.'ii( OF GOfliF'. LEA'E11 OF l'i- ElA.

185() * .............. 62 cents ................. 7
1884.............«'40 "..........7

1890)....................................72 -

So we see that, ini 18-50,- wlîen the coin per dollari of'
foreigai trade was î'ather more than hiaîf as înuch again as ini
1884t, the level of prices was one point Iîighieî, whilst by
1890, when coin was one cent more than in 1881t, prices lîad
fallen four points. Could there be more direct evidence Chat
the level of prices does not depend upon the proportion of
coin to goods.

According to the theory propounded by Mr'. llarkîess,
prices in 1881 should have been about two tlîirds of what
they were ini 1850, whereas they were practically the saine.
Bv 1890 they should have risen a point or two, but tliey
actually felI four points.

The only otiier pôint that 1 need deal with is one n'aised
by Mr. J{arkness at the beginning of bis paper of lst May.

By sorne mental process whicli 1 arn quite unable Co
follow, hie appears to have arrived at the conclusion Chat iny
statement that theîe cani be no such thing as a universal rise
or fall in values practically proves bis case so far as golti is
concerried.

Ho says " h praetically adroits, or rather sets forth, ail
1 hiave been contendîng for so far as the îise in the price or
exchangeable value of gold is concerîîed ;accept it, and aý
simple aritbmetical calculation will show Chat golîl in rela-
tion to ail otheî' exchangeable prodncts b' 66 *2- per' cent.
dearer thanl it was in 1871."

I în.ust confess mny inability to understand this. Ini Che
flî'st place, what is the connection between my stateîient
and the arithiiietical calculation. I was un(ler the impressioni
that the faîl in prices- that is,, the div.ergence between the
value of gold arnd the value of other t'ominodities -was
granted ; that the dispute was as to Che cause of it. As f
said on 27th March "The controversy turns on the cause
of the faîl in prices. Mr. Harkness rîuts forth two distinct
and separate causes lst. The increase in the value of gold.
2nd. The decrease in the value of silver. H1e ascribes hoth
these changes to, the effects of the demnonetization of silver.
1 join issue with hini on these points."

How can MI-. llarkness possibly imagine Chîat by stating
what is nerelv an econoinic truisin I have proved any par't
of hb case?1

The only explanation whichi occurs to mie is one whichi
involves so complete a confusion on bis part riot only of*
language but of thought that 1 ain sornewhat loth to atti'i-
bute it to hini.

In bis' first paper lie speaks of raising the price of the
coinage,and says : IlThe sovereigncan not fix but he cau
the v alue or î'ather price of the coins." These and simulai'
expressions led me to include, in my tluirdi paper the Ilpre-
lirninary proposition," part of which, Ur. Harknes4 quotes,_
and whîich went on to point out the difference betweeni
4value " and Ilprice." But I presumed that Mr. I-arkness

understood the ineaning of the two ternis, and that bis mis-
use of thein was rnerelv an ovxersighit. But 1 muust bave beeri
mistakeni.

Mr. Harkness appears to have considered the proposi-
tion, "a universal fail in values is impossible," identical
witlî a universal fall ini prices is impossible," which of
course îîîakes an appreciation of gold to an extent of 66 2I-3
per cent. the only feasible explanation of the divergence
between its value and the value of other comînodities.

1 have refrained froin directly questioning eitheî' the
theory of bimetallisîn, or the historical basis whicli is somne-
times claiuied for it.

It seemed to me that veriflable statistics regarding the
precious mietals and consideration8 as to modern conditions.
of production would be a suflicient answer.

14. G. J EN I ET'T

J4AY .1îî 15 6.
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"Olyîupian bards m-ho sung
Dlivine ideas below,

Il% hich always find us Young,
And always keep us 80."

IWOULD like to add a few words to those which have
already appeared in this journal on Mr. J. E. Wether-

ell's recent volume "lLater American Poems." In the
preface we read: IlAil the greatest writers of verse of the
present epoch are, itis believed, represented here." Tocriticize
or verify this statement would require a knowledge of Amn-
enican poetry, to which the present writer maires no preten-
sions. I have recently had the privilege of reading several
poerns by Edward Rowland Sili, and it seeins to, me that the
two given in this volume are the best that could be selected
for the purpose of a school book. Perhaps the two chosen
from Will Carleton do not very fully represent that singer,
but as his poemis are of the popular kind, well known to pub-
lic entertainments, these specimens of his style of verse will
suflice. To complain that in this volume we have inerely
selections from the poets and no criticism is to blame a man
who attempted a certain definite task for not doing what he
had no desire or intention of doing ; we have no wish to
offend against the first canon of criticism in that foolish fash-
ion. Mr. Birreil bas weli said that if you can teach people
to, appreciate the great poets they will be a~ble to choose for
themselves between Miss Rossetti and Miss Havergal. That
is rio doubt true, but in this connection it may be well to re-
memben that there is a relativity in this as in other matters,
and that some singers whom the literary critic disdains have
their constituency and their mission. In these days when
we bave magazines devoted to Ilpoet-lore," and Journals
pouring forth a constant stream of Ilcriticism," we are in
danger of liaving more criticism than literature. Cardinal
Manning smilingly dismissed the criticism of an important
journal with the remark that it was done by undengraduates,
but whether it is done by an undergraduate or a Macaulay or»
a Carlyle we cannot live upon it. Mn. Andrew Lang ridicules
the idea that literature can be taugît except by leading
people to read and enjoy great books. Whatever may be
thought of Chat, when we find one critic speaking of IlExcel-
sior"I as a noble poem and another denouncing it as idiotie
drivel, we feel inclined to have au opinion of one's own. I
arn not now going to rush in tothis debateblqland of criticism
in the face of ifty minor poets, neither sll 1 indulge in the
44criticism which is theft " that has recently been so foncibly
arraigned in one of the first-class English magazines. Mr.
Stead read that article, with some twinges of conscience, we
may suppose, and he describes the process as legu tting a book
for the morning papers," and he miglit have added for the
Review of Reviews. It does seem rather liard when a
man spends much time and strength in creating or compiling
a book that the Illiterary hack"I should tear the heant out
of it for the benefit of people wlio live on "ltit-bits." Weil,
the world must jog along and solve this as well as other
problems.

The songs of any given period, in so far as tliey are real,
retlect its life, and in proportion as there is spiritual power
in them they mould thought and quicken life. There is then
always the question of the poets inspiration and ideais.
Poetry is flot dogma, and should flot be liandled as if it were
simply science put into verse, theological or other science. At
a time, some few years ago, when I was learning to label
heresies, and to, go on the war-path against anti-tlieistic
theories, I met the following Unes of the American Ilsage "

The rournded world is fair to see,
Nine times folded in mystery;
Thouglh bafllied seers cannot impart
The secret of its labouring heart
Thnob thine with Naturels throbbing breast
An(l ail is claar from East to West
Spirit that lurks each fonm within
Beokons to spirit of its kmn
Self-kindled every atom glows,
And hints the future which it owes."

The ftndent easily puts this into the pantheistic pigeon-
bole, especially when he notes that "nature" has a capital , gN"'I
Hie may, howeven, be tbankful if some one reminds him that
poetry is f ree to, express ahl moods, and that a }Iigher One in
the parable used the word automalé When ".the man Em-
erson Ilsays in cold prose leI prefer to say ' ItI' " the question

-Mxr, l3th, 1896.

is on a different footing and we leave him to the tender mier-
cies of the professor of apologetics.

Turning now to the volume before us we desire t'O lest
something about the spiritual atmosphere in which the PoeCl7
moves. This is not a hymn book, and so we do not se ini
the lyries which are considered to be specially suitable CO be
sung in chu rches. By the by, speaking of hynins, that Was
an interesting experiment to send out to all sorts and con,
ditions of men for the Ilhyinns that have helped me." Mueh
merriment it bas created in some quarters, but ..ay iistrac"
tive answers were neceived out of which will grow the "Penny
Hymnal," and among them. that noteworthy statae -o
Mr. IL Spencer: that no hymns had helped him ; lie, 11aviflg
been coimpelled to learn hymns when a boy, had contracted a
life.loxg aversion to that species of literature. That is a d
confession ;let parents learn from it that in this silhere
"lcoercion" may be very hurtful. \Ve cannot help adýlîig
Mr. Spencers' genius, but we sometimes fancy that the "5yll
thetic philosophy " would live longer if it had more poetry
in it. Poetry lias in it necessarily something of religi0ls
life, and you are relieved when sorne man of insight Sho"S
you that even Lucretius was a deeply religious pooti wVeafie
with conventional religion and .striving in his own way afte
the infinite. We do not now so easily coiifound religOf
with a narrow ecclesiasticism, and we are gliad that teh

est art and noblest poetry of oun time is touched by the

IlBanks and tariffs, the newspaper and caucus Mto
dism and Unitarianism, are flat and duli tu duli people, but
rest on the saine foundations of wonder as the towtI of Troy
and the temple of Delphi, and are as swiftly passiflg aWSY,
Our log-rolling, our stumps and their poîitics; our fishn1es"
our Negroes, an~d Indians, our boats, and our repudiatl 5'
the wnath of rogues, and the pusillanimity of honest 1neIl
the northern trade, the southern planting, the western clear'
ing, Oregon and Texas are yet unsung." How muGI '0
been donc in tbe hast fifty years to, idealize and etheriaîise
this mass of crude material I cannot venture to say; butin the
IlLater American Poems " it is nature, love, life, and death
that is sung. E. C. Steadman rejoices in the worth Of hon'
est manhood with IlThe Hand of Lincoln"I as his theffe:

"'The band of Anak, sinewed strong,
The fingers that on greatness clutch,

Yet Io the marks their hunes along
0f one wbo strove and suffere<l inuch."

W. 1). Howelhs furnishes five poerns, the finst of wih
"Thanksgiving," reminds us of the saying attributed to 110.l

that mnan's cry in the first haîf of life is "iGive "l and in the

second haif IlForgive ":
"For ignorant hopes that were
Broken to our blind prayer:
For pain, deatb, sorrow, sent
Unto our chastisement:
For ail loîs of seeîning gond
Quicken our gratitude."

"The Fools Prayer"I is a noble poem, welh worth c.oifl-
initting to memony, and we are not surpnised that aft0r it-

le The roorn was hushied ; in silence rose
rhe King, and sought hjs gardens cool,

And walked apart, and murmured Io%%,,
'Be merciful to me a fool.'."

Of
Here are many nature-poerns, singinig the delights r

f ree fresh communion with the great forces of life thiât a
around us, "lin the haunts of Bream and BassIl or els,,whee,
Spring, too, is evidently the poets favorite seas on. FUor-

"Dreams 2-ome true and everything
Is fresh and lusty in the Sprng"I ti

The ohd story of friendship nipening into love 's e
here in sweet and wholesome ways by more than One Poet

And it blew a colon, bnight as the bloonm
0f the pinkest fuchsia's tossing plume,
Ail over the cheeks of the prettiest girl
Jhat ever impnisoned a romping curl,
Or, tying ber bonnet under ber chmn
Tied a young man's heant witbin."

-Nora PeN

Eugene Field and lis love for children are s0 wel krnoNe'i

that there is no need to quote from the four beautif uî poeuls
which Mn. Wetlierell lias given.
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"The Grape-vine Swing," a musical presentation of boyish
l.'es ifi hy an author whose acquaintance 1 make for the first

tirfle
"'The mocking bird joined in. my reckless glee,

1 ionged'for no angel's wnigs .el e eIwas just as near Heaveni as Iwatdobe
Swinging in the grape- \ine swing."

'~certaiiilv a truc expression of the life of aheai-

lu onpn o who enters in ail present enjoymetwta
Ili heart, knowing no morbid brooding over tire past, no sad

"trainling into the future. hÉ reminds me very forcibly of a
re'PecLted gentleman whose stock of tunes was very limited,
aind who Was therefore often inviting boys of that stage to
stng" Il Want to be an ange]."

Thereng iaad undertone i . Ms Moulton's poem be-

We lay us dowîî to sleep
And leave to God the rest,

Whether to wake and weep
Or wake no more be iest."

Co"aP&re with this the verse chosen for Mr. I-Iuxley's tonsb-
1Stone, which is given as follows :

And if there be nb. meeting past the gravte,
If ail is darkness, silence, yet 'tis rest;
Be flot afraid ye waiting hearts that w eep
For God stili giveth his beloved sleep,
And if an endless sleep He wiils so best."

Thn taY be resignation crying "lThough he slay me yet
will I trust,"l but it is in strange contrast. to) the hopes

and 8ongs of Easter-tide.
The p emn (by Mrs Thaxter), "O Tell me not of ileaves-

it 8ayg.cno be charged wîth "other worldliness " xvhen

My horne-sick heart woul- d backward turm,
To find this dear familiar earth,

To watch its sacred hearth-fires burîî,
.4To catch its ~oq~of carc or uirth.

I'd lean from ont the heavenly choir
To hear once more the red-cock crow

What time the morning's rosy fire
O'er hill and field began to giow

burt on1 further exaînination we find that it dlaims to be a
Song Of human love as independent of any world.

ÊYway of contrast I quote the concluding verse of a

POerTi on IICompensation " (Stuart Sterne) :

"'Lord, 1 arn dying! Earth, seaaîd sky
Fade and grow dark, yet after ail the end

Wrings froin iny breaking heart a feebie sigi
For this poor world, not, overmuch its frienid.'

B3ut suddenly with immortal power made strong
My soul, set f ree, sprang heavenward in a song."

Aif tO set at naught distinctions between "lmale and
fem1ale Poets"' (which Mr. Wetherell does not make), it is a

TMa, n W. Gilder, who embodies for us a IlWoman's
ugt futtering against the bars of conventional cages.

I arn a wonan-therefore I may flot
Cail to him, cry to hirn,
Fly to hirn,
Bld hini deiay flot, etc.'

th ut, enouh This kind of quotation reminds one of
teranr Who carried a brick about as, a specimen of a house

4a Osel. Here however is one block, complete in
t8elf, which we"cannot for bear to use in closing this article:

RAC HEL.

No days that dawn ean match for lier
The days hef ore hier bouse was bare;

Sweet was the whole year with the stir
0f young f eet on the stair.

Once she wvas wealthy with sinall cares,
And srnall hands clinging to bier knees,

Now is she poor, and, weeping, bears
Rer strange new hours of ease."

coi 1aving already consumed too, mucli space I again

tha îite this collection of poems to those who recognize
rh' 'eature in ail its forms may be full of interest to

0OUxid dwell upon the deeper things of life. We have

~tUr e minor poets " dealing with the commnfcso
a1, and the cares and joys of daily life. If we have flot

1ý'i this volume the mightiest passions or loftiest imagin-
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ation, we must remember that these are rare gifts. We desire
to shun narrowness in all our judgments, and while we honour

the poet Who lends a halo of beauty to common things, we

stili feel that the highest poetrymust not be too much Ilsick-

lied o'er with the pale cast of thought," but springs f resh.
and vigorous from, the heart that is stirred by pure love and

triumphant faith. It snay be that some of the best things

in this small volume still remain unnoticed ; if so, that is ac -

cording to the promise made at the beginning of this essay.
Strathroy. W. G. JORDAN.

The iMass Bell.

I sat where 1 heard an expounder explain
Many things that have heretofore puzzled nian's brain,
The realrn of the soul, lîow mind affects matter,
How there was no Creation, and much other smnatter
That wearied me quite. I have heard Evolution
Trotted out as the one rniversal. solution
0f every life-problein, tili now 1 ve seine rioubt
If eN-en with that we cari fiuid ail things out;
Heard oid faiths reviled, how so precious their iiistory,
And f mn poked at every grave reverend rnystery
Had fioods of (lry taik, very mnucli like vapidity,
Poured over my head with reînorseless rapidity
Ail to show how great Man, and his glorified reason,
Were the sait that ail earthly corruption should season
That 'twas rather old fashioned to look up to heaven,
Let himi rather live jîîstly eacb day of the seven
Ail this and much miore--no longer to daiiy-
Till I feit like a bone in the prophet's dry valley-

IBehold they were dry "-this description idenfltia,
Appiied to myseif in that prosy conventicie.

Then o'er the spaces of the city came
Tbree strokes upon the ancient brazen bell
That hung high up in the cathedral tower
And then three strokes again. 1 knew that there,
In adoration of the Infinite,
The kneeling people bowed in humble faitlî
With contrite hearts Straight mny spirit flew
And knelt aînong them-questioning not what creed
They held ; content to bow with those who knew
God present with them ; kneit and worshipped Hlm.

BERN.AP.D MCEVOv.

Parisian Allai rs.

AFTER Lord Salisbury's Primrose speech the Frencli

L.definitely conclude that England's departurei f rom

Egypt is more than ever an uncertainty. However, they

were the only people who knowingly flattered themselves

with the delusion that the British intended to retire-in.

their favour. The English have to clear out. the Mahdists
and their Khalafas, and re-establish the boundaries of-
Egyptian Soudan. That will exact time and entail recom.

pense, as the liberation of territory for mere sentiment is

no longer* undertaken by enlightened nations. W hat is

worth taking is worth keeping. The Sultan must be over-

joyed at the prospect of the integrity of even the hinterland

of lis out-lying empire being "lprotected " and perhaps

extended. The Don Quixote upholders of the integrity of

the Ottoman empire neyer suggested the restoration of the

Soudan te, Abdul.Hamid ; that philanthropie lapsus of

memory Lord Salisbury has remedied by the railroad expe-

dition to Dongola. The Khedive and bis subjects, according
to impartial and reliable testimony, are deligrited at their

old and rich centres of trade being re4opened and developed,
and witbout the aid of any European power but *the British.
The latter having borne the heat and burden of the day,
and "lfaced the music " of interested opposition in the

re-conquering of the Soudan can enjoy the glory while invit-
ing the traders of the world to, share in the profits of the
success, ex equo with herself. She wants no selfish or privi-

leged tariffs, for she is able to, fight as ever bier commercial
as well as other battles victoriously.

Continental opinion has neyer seriously regarded the

Transvaal situation as dangerous for the world's peace. Hav-

ing made up ber mind to permit of no foireign intermeddling

in South Africa, coûte qui coûte, England is credited with the

good sense not to provoke any crisis in the Rand and to

avoid which no one bas a greater interest than herself.

When passions cool and events cease Vo, be irritating, then

what is amiss can be more effectively righted. But the muin

of the Rand is accepted as the inevetable consequence of all

'&"Y 15th, 1896.
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the political, financial, and military upheav ing. If tTransvaal decides to patronize bloated armanuents ;Germnany infiltrates military emigrants in the Republiwhule augmenting ber own forces directly in bier adjace,
ilen to keep the IlHottentots," the newest naine for p(sbeuitlanders. Britain will have to demand wbat all tilorganizing and pulling together means and take ber precations accordingly. The Cape Colony will be deprived of iliberty, but aided to acquire any new ones desired; iiînperial taxation troubles the situation ;but British supriuuacy, if only for strategetic reasons, must remain unquetioned. Slîould any jealous foreîgn power or powers provolserious conmplications it does not necessarily follow theiwill be settled at the Cape. iDiplomatie raiders can 1touched in their vuinerable points nearer home. Covetou

11055 can be satisfied and jealous opposition bought off qthe expense of third parties, for when war breaks out wLican arrange the chess board ? Germany and England, toutward appearances, do not stable their borses togetheHow înucb of that is real1, bow much intended Lo foiînutually laid plans?' How can we expect to know more cthe inner ring relations betweeîî England and the Trip]Alliance than of those between France and Russ4ia ? OnI,the liugt intended to iead astray, to dazzie and to blind, iproclaimed fromn the house.tops.
France bas gazetted lier tbirty.seventh ininistry sincthe advent of the Third Repubiic in 1870. That instabilit,is deplorable. New ministers bave bardly ever sufficientime to undo the work of their predecessors. It is unjusto assert that parliaînentary institutions are on their triain France, or unsuitable for the Latin races. The trutb isthey have neyer been at best mor~e than an experiment iiFrance. Tbey are unworkable because politicians arfundisciplined and will not sink their individuality in allegi.ance to the leader of a party and a comnon programme, ancfairly play the game of ins and outq. Every senator anddeputy is ambitious to be a minister, premier, or president.Failing to be so, hie bives off and forms a Little Bethel ofbis own, and becomes at the samne time its sole higb priestand entire congregation. Till luis (lyiflg day GeneraiChangarnier was the immortal type of this concentratedunity, and no spectacle was more painfully comic than Lulisten to the General menacing a premier with the condemn-ation of bimseif and bis party.

May day bias degenerated in France to a compulsoryidieneess of twenty-four hours for the working classes. Theexperiment of walking about with bands in pocket, smokingcigarettes, and swiping, lias failed to achieve the solution ofany labour probleun. 'llie autîlorities wiii ruot tolerate theorganuzatuon of processions;- tbese can be revolutionarycolumins in the twinkling of an eye, for their components areail miiitary men, and if would be hazardous to afford tluemtbe chance of seizing a weakness on the part of the authori-ies ; bence, wby full mneasures are taken in advance by thePrefect of Police and the Minister of War. On expectedmanifestation days the former. bas close at îîand bis youngdrummer, who, wben storms Llîreaten to burst, executes,wben ordered, the tbree legal rolis of the druin. Tbat con-stitutes the reading of the riot act. If the mnob displays noinclination to disperse, after an awful pause, the republicanguard, ail seasoned soidiers, maire ready, present, and, wbenthe commanding oticer iowers bis sword, fire. This extrememeasure is not resorted to tiil after the police have beenbeaten back and the cavalry obliged to give way. Steadyartizans utilize the hoiiday to enjoy the spring weather unthe country ; Lhey neyer takre part in demonstratioîs, haveconfidence in tile legisiature ameliorating their condition asfar as possible, wbile not being blind to, the limnits of parlia-mentary remedies.
No miracles are expected froîn the new Meline cabinet.It bas no republican majority in the Chamber, and iiisupported by the Monarchists; iL is tlie prisoner of the latter.Its death may arrive at any moment, or it nuay iead a zig-zag life like so nîany of iLs predecessors. The probleun is,how to end the split in the republican party, and by secur-ing a solid and working înajority inipart weight to ministerial acts and impress the country witb confidence ? Aloreign uninister, flot sure of his curule chair for twenty-fourluours, cannot mnuclu influence ambassadors. The remedy forthe present, unsatisfactory situation must be found eitber ina dissolution or the convocation of the National Assemnblyto, decide whetber the Senate or the Ljower flouse possesses

he the right to inake areul unmiake Cabinets. The questiolO Of
if the rev ision of the Constitution hias "ca'ught on" beyofld
ýc, yea or nay and the knot must be ch'alt with.nt A ceiminge of the census retîîrns o~f the 2901 of Mardih
)s a st goives the population of Paris at 2,512,000 or about h

at nity of that of London. As compared vith the 1891u- cen-sus the aggregate increase is only 87,250, or 17,450
1o yeariy, which is regarded as disappointinz, especialiy Whefl10 coinipared with previous increases. There is one tendelcY

e- (iearly revealed, that of the inhabitanit to q1uit file central
s. zones of the capital for the circumference and also for theýe suburbs. The diminution lias been 10,' 200,' that is these niumber of persons who have flown to find more light and

>e purer air, despite the obstacles placed in their eiaY by tles- municipal council, wbo declines to sanction anY fIletrOPolit&fl.t Une or intersuburban railway, as thait would emptY theio capital of thousands of residents, cause a fall in rent,, and1&
o0 shortage in the excessive taxation. But the peopie ýyili tiYr. ail the saine. The trame-ars, working iii witb the gr ndi railway termini, are slowly defeating, the lliuniciPality
df whose temple of Ephesus is more than in danger. -Another
e cause is dail), becoming more important, the sPread Ofy cyclisai. Patresfamilias and young men now ride their bikeÏ
S to offices and workshops, so time i8 gainied, heaitii secured,

and famnilies better lodged, ani more 'cbeaply fed outside-
e Paris.
y An exceptionally strange murder lias been cmie
t, by a father, who killed his son, aged 19, to save the hOiut of the family " and prrotect society from the probable conse.
1 quences of the lad's downward progress to infamy. The

1populace rank the father equal in hieroisni to the disinter'
i estedness of a Spartan, or the abnegation of ai' old Roinali.

The crime rather resembles tiîat of Gribouille, who juinliedinto the river to save bimself fromn the rairi. Brutus theeider did not condenmn bis sons to death Liii after the col 
nmission of their crime. Having executed bisi duyf iai
trate, hie retired to weep as a father. Virginiis Oniypoignarded bis daughter when hie was certain lier dishOnourwas near. Peter the Great iinmolated lis son and heir forreasons of state. But iL is the first time a parent lias killed bisson for a viciou-s life flot proved to be irremediable and On theconjectural or hypothetical grounds that hie would eventually
be a danger to society. Let it be said tb at the POP.Ulaeeclasses in France inherit the helief that they enjoy therghconferred by the Roman law of a fathers possessiflg tii'power of life or death over ail the inembers of bis famiy.

In the present case there is no sucb beroism or tragi0poetry. We are iii tbe presenct. of a foui and coolly preunedi*
tated crime. Vasseur is aged 50, et publican Of hastytemper and of mucb self-imiportance. Hie bas a wife i11whom there is not a single drop of the miik of hunman kind,
ness. Tbey had two girls and one boy. Eugene, tbe 'leimaged 19, was apparently a ne'er do-weil. Týhe fa""'edetfsted him, tried bis prentice hand to "lrernove " bin3, ill
whicu work the mother wistied bim success, In self[ÎProtection the lad avoided the parent-al roof. A cousinl, JeanBoucher, clerk in a îrailway office, beiped to support EugOe' 8
by daiiy pittances. No evidence was adduced that thevictim was averse to work, indeed, iL was under the promuis@
of obtaining a waitership in a restaurant that the lad WO
decoyed to the Bois de Vincennes, wlien the father 'P'lfrom bis hiding place behind a tree and tbrottled bis 8011)then passed a cord round his neck to finish the srUa'tion. Bouclier kept bis band on the mouth of the victuflduring the perpetration of the rleed. Both men then
rifled thepockets of the victim to remove ail paper's Ofidentity. Tbey tore these up as they waIked back to P"Shaving dragged the corpse ito the brushwood.« Boucherhad a bill of 3,000 frs. to mecet, but not the casb. Vasselir'the -father, promised to give him that suai did hie decOy
Eugene and aid in getting rid of bim. Af er elloing11glass of beer the murderers separated. The b)ody having
been soon discovered and identified the assassins werll .00arrested. They mnade a full confession, the father inbis as caimly as if a receipt for a barrel of wine. Coil'ducted to the guard roomn at the Prefecture de Police' a'temporary bed was fitted up for Nlasseur. H1e s'imuledprofound sleep At four in the morning, when his gn&rd'~
were asleep, bie jumped up, opened the window, daleltwenty feet down upon the flagway and shortiy expired.

The mother was in bier pub. selling wine. A jour1i
ist interviewed lier, announced the murder. of bier so by lis



1father. "He bias doue well to rid tbe fanîily of thle mon-
eter and sAve society from crimes, only 1 deplore I cannot
hbud & revolver to my bus3band to kill himself and end the
ý'9edY." At this stage two detectives arrived, announced
the suicide and death of ber husband. "H1e bias acted
braVeîYp W8s the cool reply of the mother. Not a tear,
not a8igh, fot an emotion, while hier two daugbters were

In tea7s That's not tbe way to save Ilfamily

()id"'8 well-known sympathy for anirnals reacbed a
Cul"iating point in ber novel "lToxin," which is a pictorial

against vivisection. The disagreeable poison
ailuded to ini the title is administered hy a doctor to his
heipies rival Witb deadly effect, tbe former having arrived
Mt hi8 very Philosophical vîew of life by the blunting pro.

ee"88invOived. ini kiliing a mole. A leading organ of the vege-
tarians is delighted with the book, and suggests its use
ara ýOng the propaganda of théir cuit. Meanwbiie the popu-
larity of anti-toxin. sbould increase witb that of the book.

Paris, May 2nid. 1.496. z

Sceiebrated Yunck Quartette of Detroit, assisted hy

rMrs. Adelé Strauss-Youngheart, mnezzo soprano, and
'G ilpianist, gave a highly enjoyable concert in tbe

Hlon McGill Street, Thursday evening of iast week,
My7th A BeethovenýèQuartette, an andante and variations
fOnaquartette in E major hy Arthur Foote of Boston, and a

quartette for piano and strings by Joseph Rheinherger, com-
Pleted the scheme as far as ensemble piaying wats concerned,
arld it mnay be said at: once that these numbers were giveti
'careful and, 0, the whole, very flnished performances. The
'vatin f

pratOvd o Arthur Foote were ingeniously constructed, and
Prvdthe composer to he-wiîat 1 have long since been

Oet~ f- a wrîter of graceful fancy, happy inventive power

PPOfound scholarip. oe bsnever studied abroad,

det ab opportunities are numerous whereby asu
lit Is4aydear the hest of music, particularly iii instrumentai

totsadthat in a style the most artistic and heautiful,
4' it is a well known fact that the SypoyOrchestra of

city i5 scarcely to be excelled for brilliancy of execution
0"retyo repertoire. At ail events, Artbur Foote is an

""'ll fwhat niay be accompliied by talent, application
%idy Y this continent. The Yunck Quartette, which

yu e ay takes itq namne fron tbe leader, Mr. William
8 nkPa with nice symmetrical balance, and with reflned,

?Ptetcexpression. For tbe Rbeinberger number, Mr.
t eld Played 'with vigor, in fact it might be said that bis

">e 1s1 at times too beavy and virile for his associates.
wvOuid bave baianced very weli with a full orchestra,

Z&iiY and brilliant performance of Vieutemps' Andante and
Inale from tlhe D minor Concerto, and Mr. Heberlein, the

lt, Plaved, witb fine tone and tecbnical assurance, a Bal-

lfilse yI-eSwert, and a Witcbes Dance of bis own. Both
ofteeartists weï'e îustiîy applauded, and each gave encore

iulihbers. Mrs. Strauss-Yqungheart sang charmingly and
ge Ulluch pleasure to tbe audience whicb was an eminentiy

nusical One, if it was not particularly large. For such a

"0ettehall should have been filled to the doors, even if
'td aia to tbe fluer and more cultivated tastes. It was

Piedaiug, enjoyable, and artistic. Miss Fannie Sullivan
PýYdthe accompaniments to the songs admirably.

'PlIl Mother's Eventide," a song of a somewbat affectionate,

'~uIveb character, witb the words by Julia Arthur, and
bYu~ Joker Lewis, lias been sent me to review in this
~ui It is sentimental in toue, and hoth words and
Prov that the authors are constant in their devo-

u tO their mother, whichi perlîaps after ail is the chief oh.
teet of the sogseitne It is flot bowever clear of

ors in .writing, and there are also one or two mistakes
"hIheidentîy can be laid to the engraver. Messrs A. and

Ordheimer are the publishers

01 Se organ pupils of Mr. A. S. Vogt's gave a recitai
hncation Rail on Saturday aftèrnoon last, when several

lll'b',iucluding compositions fr om the classical and
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modern school, were admirably performed. 1 received this
information f rom a musician who was present, and who fur-
thermore said that in dlean pedaling, registration, and good
manual technic they did themselves and their able teacher
most commendable credit. Not having a programme I can
give no particulars as to the naines of the performers. Piano
and vocal assistance made an agreeable variety to tis inter-
esting recital.

Mme Adelé Strauss-Younglbeart, who recently sang in
the Freischutz Opera performances in Buffalo, achieved a
splendid success. Her fine acting, agreeable presence and
skilful singing gave great satisfaction to large audiences.
Mr. Hlenry Jacobsen of Buffalo, the conductor and vocal
teacher, also writes me that the success of his pupil Mr.
Lapey was marked by genuine enthusiasm. H-e wîshes to

bring him to Toronto to give a song recitai the flrst week in
June.

1 understand it is the i-~ _-Aon to bring the Yunck
Quartette here to give two chamber coricei.-; next si~i
when it is to be hoped that audiences cominensurate with
the menit of the organization wiil be in attendance.

W. O. FOaSY'ri.

One of the iniost important concerts of the season was

the song recital given in the Massey Hli last Monday even-
ing by Miss Marie Brema and Mr. H. Plunket Greene. The

programme was curiously arranged, being divided into three
parts, the flrst consisting of solos by Mr. Greene, the second
of solos by Miss Brema, and the third of duets. Mr. Greene's
part consisted of eiglît solos, most of which were old

national melodies-quaint compositions in strongly contrast-
ed styles- the onily number by a weli-known classical
composer being Schubert's "lAn die Lever." Mr. Grreene's

powerful, resonant voîce, lis dignifled style, bis careful
attention to every detail of interpretation, and his unerring
artistic feeling made bis performance intensely enjoyable,
thougli sever'al of the compositions given were of no great
musical value, and wouid have been totally ineffective
if sung by an average vocalist. But in the hands of such a
supreme master as MNr. Greene everything is tuined to gold.

Ris rendition of Il An die Leyer," Il Dimanche a l'Aube,"

and Il The twa Sisters o' Binnorie ' was surpassingly bealiti-
ful. Indeed one's stock of adjectives becomes entirely
exbausted when writing upon this subject. Miss Brema, who

possesses a dramatie voice of mezzo-soprano c1uality, was
distinctly successf ui, creating a very favourable impression
in her eight songs, which inciuded Beethoven's IlWonne der
Wehmuth," Wagner's IlTraeuine," and Schubert's IlErkoe-
nig." Yet she appears to a slight disadvantage in company
with Mlr. Greene, as lier voice is at times a little hard, and

is not always quite true to pitch. Under almost any other
circumstances lier fine interpretations would probahly arouse
greater enthusiasm. The audience was select and intelligent.
and îf flot very easily detected by the eye, being scattered
here and there among large masses of vacant seats, the

applause given was easily heard. The disagreeable -echo

wbichi the music produced was no doubt due to the compara-
tive emptiness of the hall. Owing to a misunderstanditlg or

disagreement between Mr. Greene and somieone connected
with the management of the concert, programmes containiflg
the words of the songs were being sold to the audience. Mr.
Greene announced that these had been intended by him for

f ree distribution-and after some delay he carried bis point.
No self-respecting artist likes to have books of words peddled
around the concert-hall. Into whose pocket the unreturned
proceeds of the sales went was not made clear,

A second pianoforte recital was given by the pupils of
Mr. W. O. Forsyth last Saturday afternoon at Nordheimers,'
warerooms. The following young ladies and gentleme~n took
part : Misses Ruby E. Preston, Ahbie M. ilelmer, and
Clarahel Webb, and Messrs. Cecil C. Forsyth, Peter C.
Kennedy, and Walter H. Coles. Tbe programme served to
display to advantage the abilities of the pupils, each one of

whom played with facility and intelligence. Mr. Fred War-

rington, the vocalist of the occasion, introduced, as his most

important number, a new song for baritone, entitled "lThe

Diver," composed by Mr. W. O. Forsyth. This solo, which

bias only recently been publisbed by Whaley, Royce & Co.,

of Toronto, was received with evident favour hy the audi-

ence, the applause heing so proionged that Mr. Warrington
responded witb an encore number.
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Quite a large audience assembled in Massey Hall lastTuesday evening on the occasion of the flfth annual concertof the Toronto Orchestral School, under the direction of Mr.F. 1-1. Torrington. This organization, which consists alrnostexclusivcly of amateurs, is doing good work in giving tothem such training as could scarcely be obtained in anyother way, and while it cannot be expectcd that an orchestraof this character will give as fine a performance as would abody of expericnccd professionals, the manner in which. theprogramme was rendered showed that considerable carnestwork had been done in the way of preparation. The orch#-s-tra was assisted by several well-known local soloists, wboevidently gave much pleasure to the audience, while the per-formance of some of the young studcnts-who are scarcelyknown to the public as yet-was worthy of mluch praise.

Tb-~ regular monthly Meeting of the Toronto Clef Clubwas Ui on the 7th ins- Tn addition to the usual informalrné:ýedings a paper '-ai.. rcad by Mr. J. Humfrey Anger in..nhe related some of his own experiences when engagedas organist in an English town. The essay proved to beinteresting, instructive, and amusing, and was listencd towith much pleasure by the members of the Club.

C.E. 8
.NîIs

ials whichi enables hllm to give us occalioîxally a picture, 8UcL
as the lady holding a black fan, of two years ago, wvhý
would be difficult to outclass in the qluality of brillialnt '
cisiveness. Hie inclines to a sober key of colour but witb
strength and depth. His pictures of old people are distfguished by a dignifled repose ; and occasionallY there 15
fine mysteriuus quality in one of his deep toned canvaO
where the figure looîs dinmly out froin its envelOPmnent O
gloom. E. WYLY GRER.

The twenty-fourth annual exhibition of the Ontarffl
Society of Artists was opened on May .5tb and bas beeli
largely attended. Amongst the oil paintings are IlNotr
Dame," a strong sunlight effect, and the "Ri ehlles,[by F. McG. Knowles. Several Scotch mountainscn
Miss I. Tully,, wbo has tbrce pictures now on exbibitiOf '
the Royal. Academy in London. Mr. Wyly Grier xitS

"APastoral Symphony," one of the largest canva-si hcolcinand a portait of a littie girl. Miss Clara Ugse
bas a couple of broad studies of sea and beachi and 80*

Mr. F. 1. Challonci bas a strikin g hcad study of "
Blonde," and Mr. W. E. Atkinqoin a large m0 onlight lnd'
scape and several sinaller ones. eeAThe water-colours are numerdius and inci de sevellifountain peaks, by F. M. Bell-Smýiiitb, Eniglisb aad so
scelles, by W. Smith, C. W. Mailly, Joseph Rolph,
Boultbee, etc.

Na gopof Young and rising portrait painters, mentioed in these notes last week, William Carter's naine w,placed beside those of more brilliant and sbowy men ; butis to be questioned if Caîkin, Fursc or even Shannon wýhave a more lasting fame. Mr. Carter's development hibeen slow; but a steady gaini in power has marked bis courtnot only in respect of technical skill but in those grcat essetial matters of design, arrangement, light and colour. .I1886 he cxhibited in the Royal Academy a tenderly beauttu] portrait of a young girl wearing on ber brow a wreathivy ; and from that time tili the present date be bas becreprescnted at the yearly exhibitions by portraits which, likthat of 1886, were of a high pictorial quality, and sbowe,powers of refined and poetic conception. That Carter inot wanting in the gift of portraying his sitters recognizabliis indicated by the fact that be is in demand as a portraipainter. The matter of getting likeness is probably a certainty witb him, and it is much to bis credit that in tb<course of some ten ycars of busy practice the allurements of commercial prosperity bave not led hum away fromhis carly idealis of what bis art sbould be. On the contrary,he is always improvin g; and, wbile some of bis more poplainivals are showing those signs of dccay wbicb corne witb the.basty and ill-considered production of a prodigious numberof portraits, be is content to complete a few which arc on ahigb artistic plane, cacb canvas being the modest and legiti-mate theatre for the exercise and developmcnt of the artist's
powers.

Although there is no tecbnical display ini the work ofWilliam Carter the critic would be sadly lacking in acumenwho failed to discover that he is, in bis own way, a techni-4eian. Hie 15 a sound painter wbo is the more to be coul-znended for bis reticence because the temptation to win acbeap eclai by the display of a spurious masterliness must begreat in sucli a metropolis as London, wbcrc faine ç'vcnthougli it bc ephemeral) is won by a single 'n'avua effort,'and where fortunes are made out of one lucky "b it." Thétendency to tecbnical precocity, whicb is only too evident inLondon, invariably results in premature decay; and we maylook witb suspicion upon those early triumpbs which are notfoundcd upon a real intellectual. superiority, «or upon thesplendid basis of actual genius. Amongst the younger menwbo sccmed to reacb their tecbnical zenith without a corre-sponding inaturity of their intellectual faculties was thegifted but disappointing Hugb Glazebrook, wbo, aftcr paint-ing a few portraits in Canada,-and tbey werc very good, 1arn toid- returned to London, gaincd a measure of popular-ity, and acbieved some degree of artistic success. Rismetbods were largely founded upon those of Shannon; andprofundity is not to be expccted froml tbe reflection of wbatis sballow. With Carter the growtb of power bas bepnslow, but be bais at last attained a mastery over his mater.

li- Mv Io .
it _My hope is for the littie feet,

ill That now are playing on the green
as rhat they when play anxi toit are oder
3e May wander te sone blissfful shore.

n- My hope is for the littie hands,
n That gather wiluI-.bloom in the mioinThat they miay hear a fadeless flower,

To the angel-land at îninset hcux'.
n My hope is for the heart that yearns,

To tind the answer love would b ring;
1 (O'er white.fleeced waves -sîth golden crest,

DMay flll-winged sails tly home to rest.

II'Life ot atFe)OJ1 ~.

ia strange book; and yet its contents arenolT thin-g. Wbatever we May think of Mrs. Anna Iil
ford, née Bonus, baving a father Ildescendcd frorn a5 %e8
Italian family wbich enjoyed distinction ini the Middle Ages
for the variety and excellence of their gifts "-0O Of thegal*being Ila noted aichemist and occultist," a fact which ni yaccount for the qualities of Mrs. Kingsford-~whaltever lwmay think of tbis lady, ber cbaracter, ber giftÉs, or ber Wor'kiàlpeopie of simîlar preten tions bave lived before, and tlieY W
live bereafter.MrEdd

Rer collaborator, or affinity, or other pole, M.EwI~
Maitland, writes like a gentleman and a scholar, l'04sometimes bis Englisb is a little qucer, and even his grrat
mer not always what we sbouid expect fromn an Oxford Il~Hoeehe bas cvery appearance of being sincere, aithougP
to, some persons bis sincerity will be more apparent thâak'i
sanity. When we mention tlaat, in bis Preface, lie SPek
of IlThe world's foremost Revelators and Saviours," we-understand the double horî'or that 'viii coule over ' 0 mpe
ers.

Many outsiders are apt to jumbie together xîieslfler~lTi
animal magnetisni, spiritualism, and theosophy; and not11
naturally differenu views are taken of these subjects nidu
ally and coliectiveiy. By a good many persons pl.iznfor example -that is to say, tbe calling up and aei
of departed men and women by means of a medium_~has beerl
regarded as a sheer imposture; and 1t is beyond quegtîfll
that a good deal of imposture bas been connected With it.*
Nor is it otberwise witb certain kinds of mysticism' or tbeosopby. A certain Mr. H{arris, who appears in thesePae
and who was, at one tinie, the prophet and guide Of Mr.

Anna Kingeford :Her Life, Letters, Diary and Work, Dy ileCollaborator, EdÎwar,(i Maitland. In tvo volumes. London:il r
Redway. 1896.
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L&rneOliphant, w'as afterwards regarded by his dlisciples
being anYtbing but an inimaculate Higli Priest ; and

ýamle t$lavatsky, also mentioned bore, and not always
Pl-'."ntiY, seems to have left somte similar record behind

O)n the other band, spiritualism lias been regarded ÏOy
dein and eig a species of Black Art, of ti'afficking with the

de'ar ' it is quite certain that some of its phienomena
e sudstrîking resembiance te some of the practices describ-

Cd'l ondemlledj il, the Pentateucli. Indeed to, persons
"tillitiated in, the mnysteries of spiritualisîn, soule of itsVOtare sen« ietesuiuso eti ok fwo

Seolar remarked that the book in question either found them.
'nad or left thein so. At least, many so-called spiritualists
dû 11Ot think and ,idge as ordinary rational buman 'coing8

W'ýe think we are rigbit in saying that the general con-
"ýUslIon Of impartial thinkers is to the effoct, that there is

"e'Ut ina ail these spiritualistic and mystical phenomena
lU heen a good deal of unreality or even of falsehood lias

th I onnected with thein. To the out and out mystic,
tt'Ph fo rl an important auxiliarv to religion or a substi-

Igiron as ordinarily understood.
T here can le no0 question that the subj oct of the memioir

ieon tre us was a vory remarkable woman--of great per-
ttractions and witb mental ability of a very higi er-

'ler" 81e arried the 11ev. Mr. Kiingsford, an Anglican
800 an n1867, lie, lhe was tweuty-onie years of agre.

cnafterNvards shie was present al, a spiritualistic qs6a)tc(
wbehre the spirit of Anne Boleyn was supposed to appear. If

ý ebe gave utteranee to sonie staternents whicb were
prbabiy faýIl'e; but this seeins to lie the trouble witli ma-

tri"i, spirits that rliey may just as weil lie as tel] the

-Auna Kingysford had one child, a daugbiter, ani after
tt "lhe lived chiefly away from, ber husband. Iu 1872 sipe

'Weut Over to teChurch of Rome ; but this did not logre

ýat* " dol upon ler; and in later aimes she expiained ail
'4eor ines in a vory mysticai and non-naturai manner.
II th", Rend of bier life, she writes in lier tiiary that h

pri td Ithe Il bated the peasants most of ail, and the
.it e. Te wboie place and its influence left a bitter taste

gradsd * A great horror and contempt of the de-
forth t.uit, called Christianity, wbieh from Eome lias gone

o Poison the whoie eartii seized mie. Worse even than
~tetatisl in this, that ii. bas tauglit the people to be

lrUe' to thr beasts ... And the priests !Pali tliey
eblack flues buzzing about the putrid corpse of a dead

Atou A h n ftescn vlm hr savr
Urpe1eaant disctssiend of, te second vole ( ere ismaunern

Oihrom' iscson asi te heober e (ledntecomuio

It Was iu 1873 that she flrst began to recoive, as site
"ee, 5 inssages from the invisible world, a certain Anna

ber 0Wavn "received fromn the Holy Spirit a message for
UrchIwa to be delivered in per'son." This message re-

e teu go on witbi the study of medicine, which sbe
tgin remaining in retiremeut for fivo years ; after

oill, She says, "lthe Roiy Spirit would drive me forth
myOr Yeclusîon to teacli and preacb, and that a great
Would lie given nie to do."

ber It mnay lie as weil te, give bier conception of bier work in
ha -Ownl werds, written some years later. She says: I
thee no Occult power whatever, and hiave neyer laid dlaimi to,

erI. Neither am 1, in the oriaysense of the word, a

aI voant. 1 amn simply a ' proplietess '-one wlio sees aud
lac Itntuitively, and not by any exorcise of any traiued

Althat I receive comles to me by 'illumination.'
1ýW swe have said, this inonew tbing. Witbout

'"Qback to the Neo-Platonists, we think at once of two
th ree ntative moe,, who are meutioned more than once in

bol, <d.,7 72 Jakob Behme (d. 1624) and Emanuel Sweden-
ila 172).Tbese were botli remarkable men. Boehme,

Of a 'cular) Was a man of profound intelligence ; and nîany
br 8 U sare surprisingly deep anti beautiful. Sweden-

W as aise a mnan o? capacieus intellect auJ wide know-
411(1an many striking and original thouglits are found in

bte wrtîg But the great buik uf wliat hie ieft is littie
retrtan gibberislb to, the orlinary reader; and the net
12l i extremely littie ; so tliat perhaps, on tbe whole, the

lyatfeti0 ), is a great deai more than the illumination.

hWeh cOuld flot honestly put Mrs. Kiugsford on a level
either of those. Granting bier sincerity, lier maguetism,
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bier very remarkable intelligence, wh8in we ask wlhat lie lias
actuall'î contributed te the information or edification of the
race, we are at a ioss for au auswer. The only or the prin-
ciple speculative doctrine that she sets forth is tbat of re-ini
carnation-a kiud of transmnigration cf souls. We are not
sure that sucb a doctrine is uecessarily oppesed te the teach-
ing of the scriptures ; but the exaniples given in the book, dIo
net mucli incline us to a blief in the theory. For example,
Mary Magdaiene is said te have 'ceeu re-incarnated in te
Emnpress Faustine. This is evidently based upen the popular
notion that Mary Magdaiene was a woman of loose character,
for whicli there is not a tittie of evidence.

And we fare no better wben we pass front the specula-
tive to the practical. A woman specialiy called out by (bd,
to do a needod work for lim, would surely leave some prao-
tical resuits behind lier. Titis lady gave up lier life miainly
to, the advocating of vegetarianism and the denouneing of
vivisection.

As regards vegetariaîtism, it is perfectiy well ascertainei 1
that, whilst it may suit soîne few persous, it is not advanta
geous for human beings iu general. Tbe vegetarians are.

g-eal u ot aic and powerless of living creatures.

Indeed, it seents almost certain tbat Mrs. Kingsford's life
niigbt bave been extended, if, iii obedience te bier pitysicians,
she bad taken some animal food. But she could not bear
the thouglit of putting any living creature to deatlt-unlebii
it was hunian beings, as we shahl see.,

The second crusade was against vivisection. Now, if
outrages such as she mentions were actually perpetrated, it
was higli time titat some one sliould take the niatter in baud.
But wve must question a little wlîether Mrs. Kingsford bad a
riglit te, will the death of tbree Frencli meu cf science, lie-
cause tiîey practised vivisection. According te bier own lie
lief, shie actuaily 'kiiled two of tbem by willing their death.
TuI the case of thte third, M. Pasteur, she was worsted in the
conflict; and, instead cf killing, was killed.

Tbese are wouderfui things andI not easy te ju(ige. It
iniglit lie titat a human being bas power te kill a fellow-crea-
ture by bis will, just as lie mnight witb a kuife or pistol ; but
it is perfectly clear tbat ne one bas a rigbt te do tiîis unles8
hoe bas received a divine commuand. Thtis, thon, is substan-
tially wlîat cemes cf the prephetie work cf Mrs. Auna Kiiîgs-
ford ;and, althougli this lady had bier îîerits and lier f riends.
yet, on a candid roviow of the wiîoie story, we cannot soc
wliat good sbe did. We can see seme mischief that site did;
and if any lady sheuld faucy that site roceives a similir cati,
we shoeuldi strongiy advise lier te regard it net as a message
*from God, .but as a temptation fromt the devil. C.

T HE SE lectures, delivered by Mr. Froude, in bis capacity
Lof Professer cf Modern Histery at Oxford, were loft by

him in manuscript, and are now publislîed by bis represen-
tatives ; and we tbank thoîn for their discharge cf this picus
duty. The volume iniglit itave been slightly improved, if it
liad received tlie autbor's last touches ,but, as it is, it dis,-
plays its writor's cbaracteristie excellences and defects ; but,
what is more important, it wvi1l convey a fairiy accurate,
notion of tlie nature anti work cf the Council cf Trent te
many persons who otberwise would bave kuowu liardly aîîy-
thing about it.

As we bave said, the bock is Mr. Froude's. It lias his
peint cf view,' it bas his remarkable prejudices (fotr example,
it makes eut that the Reforniation was, for the mest part, a
conte8t botweon clergy and laity, wbilî is far froml truc),
andi it bas, like ail bis works, somne errors in detail. Yet it
lias many monits.

For example, we fiud bore a more living and a nmore fav-
curable prosontaticu cf the Emperer Charles V. than we re-
member te, have met witli elsewliere. Doubtless Robert-
son is excellent, but the sympatby of Mr. Froude witli the
great Emporor is, se to speak, more genial. Ho is bardly
justified in calliug Cbarles a Spaniard. It is truc bis mother
was oee; but hiib father was an Austrian, aithougli lie
was Philip I. of Spain, and Charles himself was hemn at
Gltent. This liowever is a small matter.

Mvlr. Froude bas many excellent reniarks on the groat

"Lectures on the CJouneil cf Trent, at Oxford. By J. A
Fronde. Price S52.0 oi . New York: Scribnor's. 18961.
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Emperor's principles and conduct. "His mind," lie says,"1 winioulded in catholic foi-m. No saint ever observed meoscrupulously the discipline of bis religion. . . . Asman hie hiad no faith in new opinions. He believed with îbis beart in one catholic and apostolic church, under oîvisible head." This idea-inseparably connected witb t]unity of the Empire under one head-was the motive of hendeavours not so mucb to put down Protestantisrn asreconcile the contending factions, partly by effecting the rforms wbich were deinanded, and partly by promotit
mutual understanding.

It was with these aims that Charles brought about t]meeting of the Council of Trent, and had s0 much controverý
with the Popes, especially with Paul III., who was continally endeavouring to outwit him, and get everything bis owway through his Italian bishops. It was for this reason tbethe Pope plotted the removail of the Council to Bologna, pritending that hie bad nothing to do witb it. But the Enperor let bim know that such tricks would not avail anthey bad to return. This Paul III. was a man of abilitand courage. Pal]avicino, the Josuit historian of the Courcil of Trent, calîs hirn princeps memorioe clarissime. "JIthe opinion of bis biographer, hie had but one fault: hoe watoo rnuch attached to his bastard cbildren."

Mr. Froude doos not give a detailed account of the prcceedings of the Council ; but hie gives a sufficiont impressioi
of the kind of work which it accomplished. For examplein speaking of Original Sin, hie says quite truly that it waia~ dispute of words, and w'as flot worth contending aboutAnd agaîn, "lOn sucli points as these the Council of Trenithought it wise and right to curse ail who expressed thcsaine thing in other language; to split Christendorn asunder,teach good and godly men te, hate each other, and stainiEurope red with blood." This is quite true, as it stands.and the cursing was a bad following of a bad examplo. But,in regard to the logoinachy, the Protestants were, on thisý

point, at least as rnuch to blamo as their antagonists.
On some miinor points differences of opinion may be per-rnittod. ht is not (1uite certain-it is said to be not probable-that Alexander VI. 'vas killed bY poison provided by him-self for another. The author rnay be right in defending theexecution of Bishiop Fisher ; but, wbon we have to do withHenry VIII., we '-tand in doubt of Mr. Fronde. Porhaps athoologian would not use precisoly the languago employed by'Mr. Froude in reforence to tbe elements in the Eucharist atp. 129. But few will dony bis conclusion :

IIThe Reformation is now said to have settled nething. I wishyon te recognize that every one of the 1hnnred grievances' of Ger-rnany, every one of the abuses complained of by the English House ofCemmons in 15'29, lias been long ago swept away, and se completelytha3t their very existence is now forgotten......ire doctrinesof the Council of Trent may still be held by haîf the Christian worlrlto be the true interpretation of the mystery of existence. But theanathemas have been silently repealed, and something lias been gaiiîedfor peor liimanity."

iýe -eit Fi '(-.tioi. *

"M~ISS STUART'5 LEGACY " is perhaps not as widelyW Lknown as it deserves. It was published in 1893and is now re-issued as the twelftb nuînber of IlMacmillans
Novelists' Library." A book tbought wortby to corne out intho saine sorios as " Marcella, " IlMr. Isaacs," etc., raisedbigh expectations-for we bad not read it before-and,althougb we would not rank it on a level with the above twonum bers, our expectations were partially roa]izod. Theauthor writes easily, and, with an intoresting plot, keeps thereador's interest throughout. The story deals with life inIndia, opening with Belle Stuart rojoining the Colonel, bierfather, wbo does not live long to enjoy ber return. She at-tracts several admirers, but, as is so usual ini novels of thepresent day, marries tbe wrong one, John Raby, wbose cbiefinterest lies in money-making. Philip Marsden is tho onesbe should bave married, but hie bas been roportod killed ina skirinisb and it turns out bie bas left ber al bis property.

* Miss Stuart's Legacy. " By Mrs. F. A. Steel. London an(lNew York: Macmillan & Ce. Macmîllan's Novelists' Lihrary. 50c.
"A Marriage by Capture." A Romance ef To-day. By RobetBuchanan. London: T. Fisher Unwin. Toronto., The Copp, ClarkCo. Antonym Lihrary.

"The Damnation of Theron Ware." By Harold Frederick.Chicago: Stone & Kimbaîl. 1896. $1.50

WSEK

as Af ter sbe bas been married (for Marsden's money), heesC8P*
,re from an imprisoriment. The story deals witb thoir sUbSfr
a quent lives and depicts very realistically the life un Indis

01 both of tbe natives and of the Anglo-Indians. We get quite
le a vivid portraiture of their views and mode of life. R&abY 15
he not an attractive character, but that of Pelle as wOll as garsis den's seemns to us very lifelike as well as admirable, and al'O
to getber it ip a good story and well told.
e- "lA Marriage by Capture"I in the Antonym LibrarY ie
lu inucli glighter. None tbe less it is a story tb8at one cali

spend a pleasant, bour in reading. It deals witb the carrY
ie ing off of a beautiful and rather coquettish Irish lie ri88ýy Catbarine Power, and tbe question for some time ms by,
u- wbom. Tbe principal other characters are hier reproî)at
nL cousin, Patrick Blake, and Mr. Langford, an Irish gentle-tt man of poor but Igood family. Botb of tbeîn are 11ore orB- less infatuatý,d by Miss Power. To disclose tbe Plot would

1-not be altogetber fair though it soon becomes pretty obvil'
d and in the end aIl is well. It is interesting f rom first toi lasty and tboro is no tiresome padding, nor any dul parag&PbS

1- We have seen it stated somewbere that Harl rd
Serick's writings are not popular in the U. S. A., and tîrae

witb great success in England. It ranks with the D'epowerful stories of tepast yer h rgis intl
1 useful one, for Theron Ware imagines bie is being «culi"td

and enlightened ahl tbe time that hie is expe-iencing, undethe action of migbty forces, bow easy is thedO"u
Averno." H1e is an eloquent and sincere Metbodist precherIdisappointed in being sent after some years' work tO a8i
mal village IlOctavius," somewbore in New England. There
lie cornes in contact with people wbo do for bim SOmleigil
of wbat was done for Robert Elsmere by IlTeSir
-though we don't wish to institute comparisons. He s"Celtries to strugglejagainst their suggestions.;and scepticisU' il
we look on with pity rather thlan with contempt as hoe 'Ooeson the way that leadeth to destruction. It is not a relig'0 uor controversial novel altbougb the author at times gives One~
the impression that lie thinks there is no such thitig as a cal
educated Christian faith. Celia Madden's positio is
elusive ; she seems to be posing as a kinid of modern IY*
patia. There is a very striking interview bot weenhler dyin11
brother Michael and Theron, in which hoe warns Theron Of
his deterioration before the latter lias beguni tô suspect forhmmself : 

*-i

I saw yeiî often on tire street when first yen came here, îomichael, 'your face, wliei yen came, pleased mie., i lîked u loat yen. 1 noticed yen on the streets, andl once in tire e
ing 1 sat in the back of veur church and hreard yen preacli.I ofjsay, I liked yen, It was'your face, and what 1 thought in fl7

the man undErneatli it, that lielped to ette tiimort a lyisroetnfresotcftcRmnCtoiChrhthing else. (Re had been wondering about the possible salvtid .

te mlysef : ' Here is a yonng man content te live iuînbly on tihe nlaryet a liook-keeper and devote ail his time io prayer and the me'ditaioPcf bis religion and preaching and visiting the sick and the peor,.1 -II will net credit it that (G.n, intends damîîing snch a man as thlat. d'['leron liowed with a slow, liesitating gavity of inannier, slideep, net wholly cemplacent, attention on lus face Evident3 a"
this was by liy way of preparation foi- sonmething unpleasant.-" That wvas enly last spring," said Michael. His tired voicesalfor a sentence or two into a meditative lialf-whisper. 'IAnîl it ý'&lay last spring of ail. I shaîl net be grewing weak an1Y oe ordrawing liard breailis, wlien the first warmi weatlier cernes.-Only haîf a year lias gene by, and yen have anether face 0lon tentirely. I liad neticed the small changes hefore, one by One. I I
the great change, alI ef a sudden, tlie day ef the picnic. I see 'Y k1efinr red times more now, as yen sit tliere. if it seîîîed te nu1eelîkethe face of a siaint hefere, it is more like thre face of a barkee
now !"
The following anecdote told at a "ldebt raising"I meeting by
a revivalist is aimost worthy of IlUncle RemusIl: 'td" A man," sire began, witli a quizzical twinkle in lier eye,me once about liunting a weod-chuck wvitli a pack of dogs, and tiîeY
cliased it se liard that it finally escaped enly bhy climbing a butteron1tý
tree. 'But, my friend,' 1 said te him, 'wood chucks caC't clin"
trees,- butternut trees or any ether kind-and yen know it! el,lie said in reply te me was : ' This wood-clinck had te cliiMh a treelAnd tliat's the way witli tis cengregation. Yen think Y00 eso
raise $1,500, but yon've flot te."I 

frThe book is strongly conceived, and the clear, straightr
ward narrative gives us the impression of a logical and 001l'
sistont progress,.0r rather degeneration at least onTffi n
part-througbout. Since it is chiefly the man's owfl weaknesses and passions wbich are bis great foos it points the'
moral to the reader as e!early thougb on different lines a1,
George Eliot did in the case of Tito Melema.

[MAY 15th, 1896'



'iOrSford's Acid Phosphate

Thspreparatiori by its actioni
eromting digestion, and as a nerv e ooli,
tend t prevent and aileviate the head-

Ache ariin f fromo a disordered stomach,
orta fa nervous orngitn.

,%%: A Roberts, WVaterviile, Me.,

beh.d1ave fOnni it of great benelit in nervous
adbel flervous dyspepsia anti neuralgia;

it 14i tihsgtliIg great satisfaction wlhen
oohiy trie(i.">

ii5ttiiihiet frete on itsplicati on to

]%tr ellenia Works, Providence, R.

tO&Î 0f Sustitiltea and Imiitation,îs.

P'r ale by ail Druggists.
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S-'I'<)P, LADV) , ST'OPI'

Lean anti lank,
He*s stîcit a crank
Miv stars !I thaui
PiM net bis wife;
Heti maise my tife
A scenle of strife.

Stop, tady, stop !his liver is out cf order.
He's just toc nlice for anything," his wife

says, Il wlien ha is weii." Every wife's
itushanci shocîti, if alisk, taise Dr. Pierco's
Gottien Medictîl Discoverv. Lt pcts the livor
anti kiclneya in gonul Norisinî order, purifies
the blooci, cleanses the system fromi ail im-
purities, from whatever cause arising, and
tonies up the fîtnictious generaliy. Once useci,
it is always in favor. Sold by ail dealers ini
medicîne.

Dr. Piereels Pelleta pernianently cure con-
istipation, sicis headathe, indigestiont ani
isindreti ierangemîter.ta.
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Lîteý i lt a 1arm .

O2(2N' F HARotttt.t ANDO î'uN5'rA'ýT XitR.

Freî1 uently thli Moest Ruggcl Counstitution";
arc Broken Down \ Proinînent Fariner
ITells of the Volidcrfili Lecuipuratit o
I'owers of a Faitonrs Medicine.

i'in the Assiniboiani, SaIttoats, N.W.TI.

Ecrybody arounci Yorkton kiio% s NI r.
1)ait Carry, and what a pnshing, active tusi-
ness fariner lie wsva util la grippe too 5 ituit

of hlmn, andi when that cnemny left hinm hnw
listiesa andi unfitteci for hard toit lie becanie.
For mnontha ho suflercît froin the banefut afcer
etfects of the trouble, antI aithoigli lie stiti
endeavonreti to taise bis share of the fata
m-nr.ý, lio founci that it was s cry tryig ;tli
hiait becomle greatly wcalçiscnc , bail test botu
appotite and atmbition, anti was tired wviti the
least exertion. H1e trioti ses eral remîeîiies
withontt deriving aîîy henefit, andi as one aftet
tue oter liait failed lie uteteriitinett to -ive
I)r. Wiiliaii l'ini Pis a trial. He feit sul
utterly worn out that ses oral boxes of the
pilla were taise before ho foîtnd any benetit,
but with the tirat signa cf itiproseirient lie

took fresh courage, and continued taking the
pis for three moruths, by the enti of w hich.
time be was again an activ e hustling mtui,
feeling better than ho liait for ycars. Mr.
(iarry tells bis own story iii the foiluloing
letter to the Assinibojaît:-

Il)ear 8iir,,After a tüvùre attack of la
grippe 1 w.as unabie te recox or nîy former
strength anti actit ity. 1 had no ambition for
either xvork or pleasure, and te use a popttlar
phrase, 'di not care whcther school kept or
not.' 1 trjcd varions niedielues without dle-
riving any benetit fron thent. With. not

nech hope 1 decied to try l)r. Wilianms'
Pink t'illa, ami was agreeabtv pieaset to find,
after a few boxes, a decdi change for the
botter. My appetite, witich hiait faiied mie,
returitod, and 1 began to louik for iny meais
hiaif an hour before timie, ail( 1 was able to
get around w ith mny otd timre vint. 1 con-
tinued the use of the Pinks Pilla for three
inonths, and find myseif now better than ever.
You inay, therefore, depend iupou it that froin
this out I wili be foundi amng the thouisanutls,
of other enthuajastie admirera of Dr ,il-
liams' woiderfut heaith restoring mnedicine

Yours gratefuily, \R

Dr. Williams' Pink ill js strike at the mout
of the disease, driviug it front thc syatem andi
restoring the patient to health. ami atrength.
liu cases of paralysis, spinal troubles, loto-
inotor ataxia, sciatica, rhcumnatiam, erysipe.
las, acrofulous troubles, etc., these pilla are
superior to ail other treatinent. They are
alan a 8pecific for the troubles which malie
the lives of so many %ýoîoi a burden, and
apeediiy restore the rich gtow of heaith to
pale and sailow checks. Meni broken clown by
overwork, worry or excessos, wiit find in Pinks
iii Iink l'uls; a certain cure. Soici by ait deal-
ers or sont by muail, post paici, at .50e. a box,
or six boxes for $2.50, hy addressing the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, i rockviile,
Ont. Beware of imitations andi substit ittes
allegeci to be Iljuat as good."

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD>,

The Leadiflg Undertaker
Telephone 679. 369 YONGE ST.
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Calendar, witi, fulil information, Free.
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Hl. N. SIHAW, Il A. Principal School of 1iflocuttion.
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PORTRAIT PAINTER

MEHHRHt,. JANIEM BAIN & HO)N I,eg I-o an-
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MConcert Baritone and Vocal Teachor
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l'ttlils given t refrrî-ou(- ini Coîwcr Work,
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W1~ AL~TEt Il. ROBINSON,
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TENOR SOLOIST Gîvea InttuctIon ltu Volce Culture.
Vocal Iuiîo-îîîor lil MeLropîliîtn Hehiol oif lin ic,Itd., liîrkîlale, nil flitvcrgiml Ilil fîdIico HSvihol,
Coîîdîîcîor of Chlii cl o*f Rteeenior Choir, Torontto

U
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niversity Gle cli, itIL 'J 11 Ihlîtcîliîî Socecy
Studio-L'aro R. H. Willîiaims Huit &CLo., lli,, l43Yonge

Street.

WJ. McNALILY,
,.ra ltl. Organit mid Chomiria8L#r Wuest Presby-
,Musical I)ircetor I'oiîîo Voutl Ch,
Tetîcher of I*iîîioî at Chlic 'îTroto (!ollcge oh III aie.
llgeidélice 32 Hîtc4ti Aveit.

O.ýV . FOIISYTHI,
I\/[ Toacher of Piano Playlng and Composition

Pupil of Prof. Martini Kraiae, Prof. Jullus Epstein-and Dir. S. Jadaaeohn. Mfodemn Priîtciffler-Haîîd Clti
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15 Kitiv Street East,.
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R.r STERLING RYERSON,b YE, BAR AND THROAT.
60O COLLEIiE STRE[ET, TORONTOa.

AM. ROSEBRUGU, M. P.,
AL. BYE AND PAR SURGEON,

1-Ic removed t.0 129 Chîînoh Stb., Toronto

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for

oratorio, opera and Concert.

W. E'LLIoTT HASLAM.
Studio : Messrs, A. & S. Nordhelnîer,

Fraulein Hofmann...8 îirspared I-o receive a ltunîîed unuluer o! Young
Ladies who wish to stindy Germina', at hier re-uidu'uce, No.

r.5 FFlOsnWOOo AVENUE, TORIONTO).
Studcîîits taking a Musical, Art or UlitiveteitY Cours-e,

will nu-] Ibis an advantageone OîîluOrLllnitY Of hecoming
familia. with tierman, wlîich la tires langtage 0f the
Pension'-

Lifttî.aI.y NU(

'Ne regret to lîear that Profus or Di)îîî
tiond's conditionî is flot coîuvîdered iînpîoving.
He- is stili litetrully lyiîîîr on lis lîaîk, helplcas,
at Trunluîicige %, cils, as tie bas hecît doîîîg
silie Ch ris t t s. 'l'hi c tîalady t liaI lias so

jI rostrateci liiîî seeîts to liaille lis phyiil s
)LIt it appears to hC aone forîîu of rheîîmatisîn.

Mr. Heuîrv \V. Neviîîsoîî, 'a luse ', sbui
Sto les of Londîon "made sti strong att inîi
pression, bas writteîî a îîu' book, "lit flhc
vailey of rlophîet - 'Flese later talcs, wthile

characterized by the tîtefits of bis Sliiiii
Stories, are sajîl to bie more ilramati- anîd
varied . Messr-s Henîry Hait à, C'o. ivili

ptîllisiî tho book uit once.
, ' he hi>îicksaîius tif Pau'tolts '' je tite titie

of a vigorotîs story of S'en FCranctisco, about lu
lîe 'pîblished by M1essrs. Henry Hoit & Go.
The tiI-le refers tn the daîîgcrs of weltitiî
gained by zînsertupnlotis mîeans. [t h-es also
a strong love, intcrest antd exciting und aintoîtt
sensatiotîal eplisoties. 'l'lie autîo, Horace
Annesley N'aciîeil, is weii kîiowîî in Etîgiatd,
wlîere his ''Roinanee of *J îtgc Ketlu-hîttît
and "Model 4if Christian Gýay, appeafeul, lie
foî'nie being aiso pît liisheu i n Alttîîrica

Wiîatevcr else ;tay bu sali? for- or' against
Sir George Newnes's new paper, ite Dîîily
Couîrier, it inîta-t lie adîîîitled tltlt it i8 unliqule
afliougý London ilailies, lioth in outmward ap-
petrrîtcc and îîtward grace. It seurs to have
takeîî certain featoires frot certainu otîter
papols, snclia lithe tenîtral cartoon fric
Pîunch, flic Couîrt anti socicty ptuîagrapis frotît
sevc*ral souhrces, andl the feuijlletont frotît Fratîce,
andti o have conîbjned themît into a mîore
haî-înnjoîîs whîole titan is îîsiîall- preseîîteil

Whietitur the pulic will appreciate the ev-
(lenît troublite titat is tekemi tta sifî outl the itît-

Iportant ftotsî theu trivial îeinaius to lic secn.
Woînen ottght 10 bue pleased, for tire papet' isintîil tidier that flie great, spitawliîg shîcets of
the other ulaijes

lît lThe Eýxpo8itot'v 'T ines, Prof. Savcc con.
tinues bis "Archa-ological - 'oînîit-îîtîry on
(lenesis " ;anti aî very iîtteîesting w ork bue
iakes tif it. Mtîreover, itiwever his ',ortlîo'
îloxy " or coîevoitt inuy lic oijectcd to,
hjs icarîîing catînot bue dispîtteti. A series of
papers on tire îl'octriîîoi signifieauce of the
Rteised Versioni is begîttil ly Ret' Gto. INMi
gan, sonr tof thte eminent 1

5
î-ofcssor, w-ho ivas

one of the rev'isers. Wù are happîy bo tbink
Ibat 1n0 sîîîh tonstierations vvere alltiwet tii
sway thle iniîuds of tîtose whio did flie 'uvîk;
ut Mr. Milligan's inijîiry is ta perfectiv legit-

tîttate one. The papeî is a valuale one, anti
brings otît the imnportanuce of the new v-ersioo
as illustrating the pet-son and woî k of Christ.

Uoder the general titie of 1'The '. heology of
the Psalins," Dr. W., 1'.DIa. son givesulsan cx-
cellent palier oit ''Coinmunion with C~od 'lDr.
G4ortdon Balfour gives yet aîtcther interpreta-
tion of the spirits hn prison -ilîgenious enough,
but flot eonvincing. 'Ne mention lastI, antI
witî înuch approvai, the - Notes of Recent
Exposition," whtieh corne flrst in the liht.
They are aiwaya inteî'esîhn.- anti able ;anti so
titey acî' 10w.

A LARGEt WAIS'1'

!s îlot geîîeraily consitiered a îîecessaty atd-
but to the grace, lieauty, or syttnetry of

the womaniy forin. 'Nithii tire bîody itow-
ever, is a great waste tmtade tecessary accord-
ing to thte condtiîont of thiîtgs- continuîally in
process and îeîjuiring the perfect action of
ail bodily funictions to absorb or dispel thte
refuse. When there ia irregularity ot- inaction,
ladies who value a clean, pure, heaiîhy body
wuill take D)r. Piercets Favorite Prescription-
the only reinetiy for w'omran which leing once
used is aiways in favour.

To those about to buctatîe ttotiiers, it is a
pi-iceless boon, for it lesseits the poins andî
perils of clîildbirth, sitortens labour, pI-
liotes an abondant secretion of nourishment
for the chilti and shortoîts theu perîod of c.ou-
finement.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cul-e biliousness, cn
stipation, sick headache, indligestion, or lys.
pepsia, antI kinitreil uiseucses.

OR. SWANN.

DENT ISTS
1H 241tl95 KING ST. EAST

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

leîrahts ituiars Eittg culi inuformaltttion rt-gardbiugb
arahips, COU at tidfy, tc., apîtîf C0

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGZF,

J)EER PARx, rouoyo-

13 SHOP STRACHAN SÇHloOL

FOR yoUiING LADIO'
F'uît Engtteh Course, Langusâges, MOIc.

Painting. etc.
Fotr PsicletI-ti etù., aily to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRIltÂl

WYKERAM HIALL, TrOBrv

READY

NEW WORI<

SirJa. Winî. Dawsoni, L.L.D-

Eden -Lost and WO11
Stutiies of tie Etarly Ilistory and Fifial L)&t4#

(if Man, as taîtght in Nature anti evlâ
tiolî. By sirî .J. Wîît. Dawson, ii..
F".R.S. C:, et,'., atî,thor of The mo0delrn
Place of Gýcology ad Histor3f," Motb,
Ideas of Evoltîtion,' etc. Lilflo, l' 0$ 1. Ir) 0. trtt
11, thia4 îcok l'îi'aideit lim, oui p O tIl. o0f

I iranlit-o iof ilc eirîenoo <i ( 1<, I)h <i l<î" tf î
'litovchyiluetutt hui, im l ctrîic5 et' theti ' lY 1tW pl

Ht'lîres' The itiiîieo î i s i %o soCtîi .I-.it oPqMt~'
toiîlî-drs tht' lîlsicul tîtîl hitio .l I tl 

1~ mib
ing tir- itrichIishioliand îuîîîl oity oif t 1 la
l'it I. lvaC ob<f tulai, ýtîtl( îîatîit- fîîlîtt <titire

Fleming H. Reveil Cofl'Pany

RAB WAY'S RBAD1
RELIEF

IniioitIly.tp < I- lle < ti Il iatIittg iti hsY
maîiolî unît tîrco r-otgestiiîns, a-ther Of tbtrlAe

HtttîîlIO1eI.i, 01c cI-ur glantdso«r itutuois IiiCtI'

Radway's Ready Relief
CURiES AND ,îRFvENrs

Colds, Coughs, > ore Throst, 11 2leu,
BrOnChitîs Pnieumaonl&, Rheunlmtiol

Neuraigie, Headache, Toothcb0

A sthma, Difficuli Breathior. ,,t
CUIRES THE WIIRST PAINS ini fr0n Orl t---I pit

tut-ti any lune HUIER WITH PAIN,

Aches and Pains t-t5

I-tut hîu'oîle whetlic.,r o icl 1 1 0t-u)t- OOt-I t-i la
uîeuralgiuî, rht'tuniatiutlu uîuto,1 lîtus tu l i

the huuck. stuitut tut kiuîiut. 3 o, piains cîcoumod tht e er, p lier'
iýeellhîu tfif ho joinuts anudi tîimhuo if Lt kiiiilt .h app-
LIc)?' ut! lad!ay's Rcauy Relief ut-tii ord îculi lî-eaiit
anutitut tontittel it- f(, it feut uhaLyso ert eeta "e

etint-.Aft in
TAICEN INWARDJ,V A liutf io uu I-ca iit-î!c wVil
hafottuîlufflîrof 'iatt-r for sîutiîch I-roiîlltü-OrPit«-

ine I-ht- ltuuwcl, ('0h11, ('huIsl, Fever aiff iAtit,
ic-k Heuitluthe, anttd tIIiti tilloi

RADWAY & GO.,
No. 7 Si. lîclist ewt.,

GRATEFUL-COMPCUITlI "G

c'O C Q)A
BO0ILING W&TEa oR~ MILK<
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FETrHERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

j Patent Barristers.

Solicitors and Eprs
enginler 5 & Draughtsmen.

j ~fladl~ Oflk Commerce Building,

2181. îîtî ttt~ Toronto.

Western Assurance Go.
F'ire and Marine.

IMAI îFrICH,

A. CO.X
Premitîsat J. J. KENNA',

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY
1E1,ECT110 andC
,SffEIIEOTYPEI{S,-
P11[(TÇ> ENG1{ 1 V\EiS, Eu'.

STILT> FOR NEW81IAPERS

Fil LEAD'S AND lt.

~3Yonge Street, Toronto

Stamps.
- 'ai kt No. 3, coirtajin', :nO

Mtniniits frttin i t parts of the
Would, iliclîîîling Indià, Ceyloîî,
Austriu, Deiiniirk, Siani, Jap-
an, France'. <ernlaniy, New
Brnîswick, ('site niOof

y Ho)pt, New Soutih Wtîles, it-
%Iiet%, Ch.l ish (tianats Brii, Mexico,

41 il. OF alyBelgiatitl EgYPi, Etc. Price 5Oc.,
.,11Watt o Ad LWE, 49 Adelajîle St. East,Torontî.

og0  ld caairî Boillie s oseil 30 to 50hî;nllyl in, I psy 50c.t 51060 eaeh.

&dttTo Brokers and Agents
tiiLIles of i ifn Inîsîri-aiie to yii Wn

(iottt, ternittîri snIitt,

Aiî,y tt

The Equitable Lite.
(it i li i

Cor. King and Yonge, ------

SRINGS

A mi "jug 0, Mi.

IaEOWnS BROUG- & CO.,
ý'leSAND BROKIERS,

IlGSTREETr EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

CtIrrencY, Gold, Silser, Stocks, Bande

ox NFW YoaK A-NI) ('HîtAtO.

Macrae & Macrae,
?Iie Ne<wspaper flve-y Ce.

MWelinda St. 'Phone 2230
ki8 e6Bger Service at ail fleturs

TJriiformed Carriers.
e" istribution te aiiy part cf

~BOD4(rtO Or Hamîlton ait shortest notice
iOWve't prices.

'&f>ihF8e Cireclar Delivery ' cen

Frn cr. lt Bostoni H-Icail.

Wiîat týan be a.'coniplislietl ly judicious
eniterprse, wieî liauketi Up lîy aiuility anîd
professional skill. is showi n ly tlhe matgniticent
buildinîgs cf thec Invalids' Hlotel and Stirgical
Institute at Buffait. Thbis iidel sanîittriiiin
furnishes one of th butights cf Buffahlo. ot:
alonu for its aLruhîte, tiIai beauty, but on ae-
cont of the wtcîld-itie tante of D)r. Ray V.
Pierce, w hio establisbied the Iîîstjtuti(tî inany
years tige, and is to-day its iiianàging directo r
and president. A beautiful tii e-stcry buoild-
ing situateit on Maini Street, te principal
business streul of Bufifalo, tile Invaliuis' Hotel
t"ait well Ire isaid te surpaits any institutiotn cf
i ts k i nul in th bu cntry.

Six t cn phy si tians forit theu nietîical st ail
of t lii Institution, xx'lî ileve tl fi nie to
tlie lotiunts in the boilding, andti tecorres-
1 nonuiunce by letter Nvitb patienits M'ho conisuît
thein frciii ail cicr the Unitedi States. Eauh
phiysiciaiu or suirgeon is uhosun for bis skill anti
proticiumity ni turing onec class cf clîronit'
diseuse. Tl'iss the patient lias for his physi
eian ant experienieeti specialist wlio is thor-
ougliy familiat' with the vase. A iîiaterial
aid tc tlic inedical treatment, are the nachiiies
for givinig Iltiiechanical incveiîients," or tiuas-
sage, electrical apparatls. 'Tutrkish baths, etc.,
with wliich theu 1-Itel ils tlîcroîgll equipped.
Large andi airy rooins, pariors, mailing rooins.
elevator, and many otier cenveniences inake

At îIEA8.\ 'T i-itii.ii L IiiE,

and I li' different front the private hospitais as
cool rîiotnly know'n. The Wîîrld's I)ispensary
Medical Association, cf which D)r. Pierce is
P1resident, is the owner oft the Invatîls Hotel
antd the large iaboratory, calletiftie World's
Dispeisary, as well. Standing on the saine
lot, which ions ths'ough te the next street
back, is thîe litge laboratory, six steries in
height, which fîîrnislies amiple rooin foi' manu-
facttîring D r. l'ierce's Favorite Prescription,
IDr. Pierce's G oldenî MNedicai Discovery, Dr.
1 ieri.e's Pleasanit P'ellets, Dr. Sage's Catarrh
.Reinedy, Dr. Pierue's lixtract cf Siiiart-Weetd,
or Waîter Pepper. These are prouîrietary
reniedies xvhich have been solil foi' over a
t1 oai'ter of a ceiitury ail ov.et' the United
States, froin the Atlantic to the 1auific. Car-
loads cf tîsese niediuines arc shipped evei'y
dlay tront Buiffalo te, points East, West and
South. Anie fteetniebusiness
carried osn hy thtis Associationî cati be gainent.
l'y wliat is said cf it liv tIse postottice authori-
ties at Washingtoni, i .C., %vho report that
this one finîit spends aunually for staîîîps mnore
than ait the batiks andî newspapers cf Bufifalo
coînihinei, or over IEi,0 I. The miail inatter
amnourts te front 3' ,01 If tu 40, 000 pieces daily.
The first story cf the Worlîl's Dispeîisary
bsuildinîg is ocuupied by flie slîippiîîg depart-
tuent ;the seconid floor is tlevoted Vo the large
newspaper, adslýertising departineîît, andu the
îîîailing ;third floor, printing monm anîd biud'
ery; fotirth floor, drug îîîllls anîd papietr ware-
rîoîtîis :fiftls flou, bottli g, wrapp;ng anti
packiîig departnsent:, on tihe siNth Iloor is crie of

'rIrE IIESTI Pi. N-NED L.1litE TORIES

iii OIe country, in charge cf al thorougholly
sî'ieititic î'liemist, foinîerly cf flic Har vard
nedicalsclîcol laiîoratory. lis faet, thîe etlup-

nient, thîe iachinery andi thie systein %vith
îvhicbi these large Institutions are eîjuipped,
andi the niarveleos maniner in whicli every-
tluiîg iveuks along as thonîib lîy clckwo;rk,
w'itl'l well repay a vidit to Buffalo.

NOTICE!
Important to Authors!1

Ti.- Psythit' la,îiShi îg f 'nîuitîiy fias ben tornit ftor
tlit-IItrltose îtf inirrdiîing sottii, k nowledge of b) iînuttsii
amttOn the lt-optle

We ptîitlisiîMS iîitai ta li tîîtn teni adv an
cîuieeiia ta th iir riters.

salit MSMS. niuisit, lei addintion tIi itîîtsi lirîiry
nitl, te ltte.l ti pon tile printrilies of hypntiiil laitî

Ion in Sydney booteetrt tok "A Soily ini H> îso
tiin. <'lot 11, post free' t t aiY 

1
tlit tif ('il ria, ~.0

Aiiîres,,

The Psychic Publishing Coimpany,
,,(; FifTH AVENU E, CIIICAGI,.

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Specîi Appointrnenlt

Caterera to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.
Et-tiitt ni a l i a trI à. ,il ot ai Ili e oi vilt ci Liie

tment. Wt(Iltî i I v ht t. sîttippît l ail 11 arts of file

66,y 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SUCCESSWARD
A Young Mains Book for Young Men.

(romtdtt mit lt had ableîî n a. t iv gîten in tl i,oroiQU

Fleming H. Reveil Company,

TrORONTO, 140-142 ý',ngcS.î,
C;i3'tI ,i W'îtthitgtttîî strn't

NI.eW VoItK il-ý luth titn il

Dr. Chas. J . Rodgers
DENTISI

492 Yongc Street

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toron to, Canada.

lliglies tr jitr tador N1uiicita1 I)îkentîîrei,.

Solicitors & Attorney s- at-Law.
$3,000,000 ta invest on proper securîties.

Chnambenrs: No. 1, 3rtl Flat City aild District savîîîgsBatik
Building,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
Tsr.ai'jicNét No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthitll, MA. ,B.tt.I,. De J,erY Maurdonald, LL.B

The Parisian Steamn Latundry Company,
otf Olitario, Liniile

67 Adelaide St. West
P ioNkE 1127.

G.tod li t ttI nliprompjit lis
liv.tty.

lenrding (tile free.

E. NI. MOF5ATT, Manager

Miasiiv 1873.

~TABULES.
REGULATE THE

STO0MACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the. best Medl-
cine known for Indigestion, Elliousneilo,
BoudaeheCongtIputiou, i>yspepsaachrouo:
Ltver Troubles, iIzines%, Bad omiplexion,
Dyscutery, Oltenalve Breath, sud &II. dit-
eiders of tihe Otomach, Liver and Dowels.

Eipsiis Tabules etontain notblng Inturious Co
the Most deilcate constitution. ame>eantto*
take slfe, effectuiai. and gire irnnedlate reiiet.

Prc-0cents per box. Miay b.l ordon
hbuough neairest druggimt, or by -aIL.

Adirest
TH4E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

0 PR3cE STREET NEW YORCY.J
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Li tentry -Notes.

Prepatrat is have been malle to l'un Mr.
Du Mare' new novel, " The Martian,"
thr-ougli Harper's, where, it will lie rememi
bered, 1,Trilby"I fir.st appeared. The first
installaient wiil appear in the Octolier
number.

June, it appears, la Stevenson inonth with
the Chap- Pook. lit the issue for -June l.5tl
(liera wiIl be a hitherto inpublished es.4ay,
by the late Robiert Louis Stevenson. Last
year at this time, it wiil bie remenîibered,
IMacaire" Ilame out in the pages of the

('hap Book.
The Aunais of thle Anierican Academy for

May con taitos the following papers: A
critical review of IlBryce's American Coni.
monwealth," liy Pr-of. E. J. James: " The
Formulation of Normal Ltws," by Prof. S.
N Patten ;'I Political and Municipal Legis-
lation in 1895," liy Mr. E. Oana I)urand"The Recognition of Culian Belligerency,"
iîy Prof. A. Sý. Hershey -1and Il Adain Smithi
and ,Jamues Andlerson, ' by Dr J. H. Hol-
ian(ler. Th'le various departments, as usuial,
contain mulh valuable and interesting
material. A translation of the Constitution
of Belgînrol, by Prof. Join M. Vincent, is sent
as a supplernent to this numnler.

The Criticai Rcview is one of the noost use-
fui of the quarterlies for students of tlieology
and. philosophy. flic books seiected for re-
view are almnost always the liest, anti the
notices are execuited witii ability and fairness.
AmoIng the books noticed, wc wonild mention
"Makower's Coustitutional History andl Con-

stituition of the (liorel of E'ngiand,'' II Herr-
inaous Communion witli God, ' McInegrz's
Theology of the Epistle to the Helirews," aIl
works of great value. An interesting butbrief paper on IlSabatier's Views of Imiiiortality " is contributed by Rev. 1) M. Ross.
This is a suiJect whieh, at the present momtent,
seemns to possess a peculiar interest for Frenchi
Protestants. Mr. Velum Burkett gives a
carefîîl notice of a oew voluîme on IlIgnotius
of Antiocli" iy 1, Klootermann, front whicli
we learu with satisfaction that the seven
episties are received without question, anti

tt tiley are assignr.d to the year 115.
'Fraser's Philosopliy of Theýisin is favour-

ably reviewcd by Principal Stewart," andi
IRamrsay's St. Paul " is highly commendeti

by Professor Knowiing ;althougli lie elitiers
front several of its details.

A PROFESSOR 0F LATIN
1.1 REQIRMi 11Vi Tov i,,

IJniversily of 9ueen's College,
Kinsigton, Canada,

Salary $2,000.00.

i>îîplicît,- A.lîplictioao for the pcaitioîi to be forward -cdl to J. IL NMcfElt, Kingiton, Canadla, and te SA NDpOiRi,
PLEMi,Nt;, (MG., aiail Oficrî, 13 Victoria Stree ,Westmiinter, London, England, hefore l5th ,Joly.

J. B3 Mclv SIR, Secretary.

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DIVIIEEND NO. 73.

Notji- os herrliy givii that ol ilivjdenof 3 ,cr c-ent. (,ilthe Capiltal -Stock of the Comipaniy hua ceen l-cliarcîl forthe (5errunt hltîf yLeai, poahrl On and o(ter thie tii-st (layOif Jue, ,i-ta the office Of the (I'oil)tany, rrier of Vic-toria aid Adi-cide otrects, Toronto.
The I'racof(-r l;ookoý will il(! iloseil fronii the 17tI, tothe 31st MaY, hoilunivi-.
Noti-i- a lic-rely gien tlcat the (n-raI Antiiiai Me-týing of thi- Ioinlcaoy will lic helat 2 p i Torelay, jiiiiithe 2nd, .îi the ofice, of Clîic Compny, for«'tlie lcirpooi. cfreeeiving tii,. aniial rceort. thei eeetioni f Directton, et.IIy order of the Boaird,

Toîrontoi,, 2Sîîcl April, 1896.

ni. C. WOOD,
llîaîagliig Ilireotor.

J (~ GRENADIER

ICU El ICE & OAL CO.

Inleph ne 21 PITREu 3I 1M
RAT]E8 -- 10 lia. daîlY, $1.50 lier Inonth :other juian-

titiein peîropîortioin. l'oR ira ! for ail purîîoie loir inou o.
Reinerner wù~ PI'iTIVELY il NOT haonîle any Bay ice at
ail. No inisoakea ran lbe malle ly Ordlering ire fri loi, anîd
they ivili c-r, as the Police Court ireport.q will show.

OFFICE-9 SO E4r STILEIT.

Sself=h
You are weak, '-rur
health is frai1,stren
Doctors cali your
Stmia-there is a
mne in your blood.
Emulsion of cod-1
with 1 ypo)(phosplnt
best food-rneans of
your strength bac
doctor will tell you

He knows also th.
the digestion is we
better to break ilp c
oul out of the body
burden yoîirtired di
with it. Scott's E]
does that.
SOTT & BowNE. Belleville. Ont.

Mustard - THAT'S -

DUfnnrius»ta
VIADE AB8OLUTELYI

PROM RIOH FLAVOURED ENG
SOLD IN Se. and 10e.'Ask for Dtann's Pure 1%

lp
i-down,"

-th gone.
case an-
fat-fam.
Scott's

i v e r ï l , «N I ' 'w v 1 "w s (>1 S H A K E S P E A R FE S 11 I W : i oýs, is the UaLe "the (le-or ', as an Eljlahethan e
aon.' A rtilar S. Wa Y. Jgetting The T.iiiing of the Shrew. rW.-Rlt

k -y o u r Sl, kes 1peare's K atharine an d bO s

tht. MOLIElE, DRAMATIST DfD. La -111t

at wv-Ien OF' ErarotRY P*c Fedt.
Ra t ~ ECEN I EDITIONSOF3HA akes eafaR stu

granini "Kilig.Tohi.'* P'A, C. YodL-liver AN IUNREPORTED SP'EEC'H By us-OSK
thanT to N J( OF. MODEN ART. gbkîw
[gestio n "Patines of Bright (',0,,,. N . ef .

.nulsion Yearly Subscriptiofl, $2.5

ThiS Numnber, 25CIS.

Soc. and fi. ** Ail Bookselers an-à News OP
or-the Publishers.

POET-LORE CO.0M96 Summer St., Bostoint IIi

W. E. BESSEY, iN.D.s
ORIFICIAL SURGEON' f

284 A R VIS ,STR ?RT i'OBot
Olustard Rectal iesses, N ,rvnosDiasnr

r DUAMONDS yar 10 .i i
ar tro bledwith ilhealth. Once "

PURE
LISH SEED

TINS Forsala by JOHN McKAY, 396 Y0 ngeIustari Grard StFor11
rard St

HOLLOWAY'S OINT1YENI0
An infailible reuîedy for Badi Legs, Badi Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores andi Ulcers. 't1

for Gomt andi Rlieumatism. For Disorders of the Cliest [t lias no equal.
___For Sore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Colds, - i 5 f

Giandular Sweliings and ail Ski ri Diseases it has no rival ;and for contracted anl s
joints [t acta like a cliarm. Manufactureti only atLodnTHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Stret

N.B.-Atl Anc gratis atly ahl medicine Vendors throughout tlie Worlti. et ol
N. B. -Avice gr ti the ahuove address, daiiy between tlie hours of il andi 4, or by leeter'

Entablished -780Walter Baker & Co., Lifflited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

0 Te Adest aîîd Largest Manufacîiîrers ofPURE, HIGH GRADE

i ocoas and Chocolates
4 o n this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufaCtures'

Theï Breakfast Cocoa îs ahsolutely pure, delicous, nutrtOus ,
./ s th less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocoltie

istebest plin cliocolate in the market for famîiy use- .hk.iGerman Sweet Chocolate îs good te, Pal and gooti to dl"InkItis palatable, nutritious and healthfuli a great favorite W tchjîdren. Consumers shouid ask. for sud lie sure that they get the geflulnWalter Baker & Co.'s goods, madie at Dorchester, Mass., U. .5. A.
CANADIAN FlOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Mcntreal.

POET - 1 h 1896.
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O9 F LETTERSI
16SUMM-ER ST.,'BoSTON.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Accountants
Clarkson &~ Cross, < )ntal'io Býank Chambers, Seott Street, Tforonto.
D. Blackley, 80 Bay SNtreet, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamnilton.
Henry Barber & Co., A(Ccounltanits and 1Wellingt.on Street East.

WV. A. Langton, Boomis ýý7S8~ Canada Life liuilding, 46 King Street West.JCurry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Architects Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.

Beaumont Jarvis, McKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
J. A. Siddall. Boomi 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

8Ooksellers and
PUIblishers ICopp, Clark Company ILiinited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.Seihy & Co. Kindergarten and Sehool supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.

The Fleming H. Reveil Company, Limited. 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell &Hutchison, 7 4 King Street East.

B1Okbinders and fThe Browni Brothers,, Limited, Book binders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Printers .Hunter Rose Printing Company Liinited.

Boo0ts anci Sh:)es IH. & C. Blachiford. Il Best general selection Boots and Shoes ini City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. 1.). Kin- CJo., Ltd. 1-22- ami 124 Wellington St,. W. Forteau, an<1 Levis, Quehec.

Brewers Domnio Bïrewery Comîpany' Liinite(î, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 Kinîg Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemîists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen ani Seaton Streets, and 4107 King Street East.
jW. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen. Street West.
Slocum's Em1ULSION is for sale hy ail] teliable Cliemists.

C-lothi { Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 11,5 to 121 King Street East.
ClotiIl "Flags 0f AUl Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner, King and Market Sts.

Goal and Wood

nrY Goods

Elias Rogers & CJo. - Head Otlice, 20 King Street West.IStandard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

{John Catto & Sont, King itrm, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture {The Chas. Rogrers & Sons CJo., ILtd. Mianufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street,

Canada Permanent Loan IL Saving8 Comnpany, Toronto Street, J. Herbert Mason, President.

The Toronto Generai Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd. page of THE WEEK.

Firlanciai . The Homs Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 78 Church Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. boans on niortgages at current rates.

Grocers

Hlardware

Hiotels

111SUrance

L-aundries'

Money to Loan

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner- John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-9:2 Front Street West.

{The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. HavilI, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

4Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Opent front & collar-attached shirts done hy hand.

H. H. Williams, :24 King East. Private f unds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

eI8iîC Publishers Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashidown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.

i Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents

MaPiano
M a utac turer s

Real.- Estate

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical ami Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

}The Gerhard H-intzmian. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

A. & S. Nordheimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yûngc Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.
Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107.9 Cliurch St. Factory, 121 to 129 Beliwoods Ave.

Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to loan.IPearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East,

ýt11ck & Bods i milius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.
Stock & Bods fH. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Te)1

Trype Writing

- Undertakers

1Hereward Spencer & Co., Rjetail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63,4 King Street West.

{George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

{T. W. Kay & A. -M. Craig. Emibaiming a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.



Obtain an Annuity
'n tIie

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
,ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, 22-28 king Street West, Toronto
And tIïu gecare

*An Annual Incomne
According to your Age, of tiom 6

to 16 per cent.

The North tUnriean Mie ha% a Iargcr ratio of
&L4*qets to liabIitiei thau any other Caaitats
collipaty.

Foýi, fijl J)xvrticu1ars aq Lo Anîjuities and .1 ber exueleli
11111-'t eti t msri ofL the (10111parly, ijptlv tii

wVII. Ne-CARE, laigln irector.

For Influenza

Or Cold
TH E

Eucalyptus Inhaler
WViIl Le found an absolute

specifie.

HOOPER

43 Kin.- St. W.t

BRASS AND IRON

BEDSTEADS,
GRAT ES,
TILES,
MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

ANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis & Son,
(Limnited),

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

PARQU ETRY

FLOORS

Wè n 1ui.tlfýttture ail kind.,

e;Lrpet, guaranteeci Siperiov to
iu-ported goods, anid at lowx
p)1ices.

Write floi hlesigus,, audc
pies.

WILLIAM 'H. ELLIOTT,
40 King St., East) Toronto.

BE )T QUALITY

COAL & WOOD

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Fine Wallpapers,
SHouse Decoration,

Grille Work.
\V re showinig this

season aui exetiofl-
alytine liie of die-

sigiis ii -Éil1 depiirt-
rnen ts.

William H. Elliott,
40 King St., East,

Torontc).

PRINTECD BY C. BLÂOKIETT ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

& Cox
- Toronto.


